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S " . Hlsh Cattle PHoea f , uRULERS TO MBBT. First National Bank.AT TO-DAY- S SMOKERS Sail !?1 jgiiel.' National Bank.PARLIAMENT RESTS
In Prorogueing England's Law
OF LAS
Capital-Paid- ? in
..it'1'
Surphis.;
VEGAS.
$100,000s
Kfi Ann
HVVVj
'.:V i LAS VEGAS, JNEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLD3, President
iOHNj ,W.,ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. D. SMITH, Cashier
' ;' ' "'. Li JY ADAMS. ' Assistant Cashier. . , '
Abcounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits. ;
orFiOKusi ;
Vti&iU. CDWOTNGHAM, President, .
"
'.
' '
';, FBANli BFRINGEB,- - Vice-Preside-
.. t.:D. T. JJOSKINS, Cftahior. ' :
'ffi- S- ntTKnKfJT FA1D
TUB
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANIC1
ETSave your earnings by depoRltlBg
hey wiu bring yoo an iu:'om. KvnrySi dopoitt'slitjrt: ;ie,l-- t
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
'
.
:
VVhoIesale" Grocers.
Plows rand Agricultural
East Las Vegasand .
Spcoirro, NewjiVlexico ;
Wool, Hides, Pelts,
Implements. '
Oyer 30,000 Peopje Watch The
Flying Wheejmen at the
Big Races '
t l v- ... ..:
SLASHING FKtlGHT RATES
Hoping Matches and Fquestrlan
- Sports are Features of the
i l Cowboy Tournument. :
AN UNCHANGED SITUATION
1
Philadelphia, Peon., August 6.
The programme of recreation spins, by
the visiting cyclists, was considerably
abbreviated, Id order that none
01 lueai uiiguii uo prevomeu iiuiu ue
log in on tbe start of the ob.amplonsb.ip
events.' At 7 o'clock, good-size- d con- -
tingoots started on tuns to League
Jslaod and Point Breezy West Fair.
mount park and the Wiseahickonrivor
drive, but all of tbe wheelers curtailed
their euiyment and were on deck at
.Willow Grove p irk at 10 o'clock;" the
,tuur set for the opening of the trialbeats for the first day's raoea,'. Lone
before this hour the steaba and street
oars bad poured a multitude-Int- the
Jble enclosure, and there wire fully
26,000 people in the big grandstand
aud more to come. Tbe programme
jor lo dny'i races, the finales to be
p Jh d cff at 3 o'clock this efterooon,
Was anmmoot-- last night, as follows;
O championship (amateur)- -
Jit eolation Ij. A .W. . medals ;
ii Iw .mile bai dicftD, (roaeur) Sit--
riz-.- , valued at :S36, 25.. $20, J.5,;
iO $o...; .;- -.
One.iiiird mile scratch (nmatpur)
tF nt . prizes valued at $3j,' $2S, 15,
.$io.-
.,; . . i':
Oiio-mil- e cbamplooshlp y "(profes.
tional) Rgu ation L. A. .VVk flifdals'
j-
- One-quart- mile championship (pro
.) lt'gulatioo .L--.- ; IV.
.medals.,.., ' 'vj:',(t Two mile handicap , , (prQinesiooal)
,
.Cash, first $150; seonnil $76: third
. McCormick Movvers and Reapers. . .' On account of my business ltc.:r:g vtcb ctr.finirg, I dto sell out and from now ou everything; carried in
stock will be sold at . ; :. - '
Actual Cost
Now is your chance to buy a 'pfanc,- - Violin; guitar'accordeons,;
..'cellos. tanjos, mandolins and other musical instruments and
attachment, at actual cost pribe, also store fixtures.. - . :" ,
si
... .La Plaza.
... i
1. .....
7 tt;';Ask-io-
The folldwing brands of cigars: s.
, ,."'0ur Pointer," - .'v
'
': !"4,B. & F." ?4My"Ch6lce;.
, Sri':: ; 4'LaiUbertad."
.. .
' Manufactured by
-
The;Amerifjan CigaT Company,$50; fonrxb $30; fifth $.20; mxih $10.Ooe mile, 2:05 oiasa (professional)i Caeb, first $100; second $00 i tbim
5TEEL HAY RAKES
i Ranch and ; Mining Supplies.
Bain fVagons,:
All goods!
home, free
flavor. !
Old P. O. Stand,
1 All the national cracks will be seen
io the various events, and the expectf
tli in is that records will ku broken both
John W Parsons, tbe Australian riaer
tywbo has recently returned from Eng-
land' fnr h np.ntihd Tisit:' A mppii wilt
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashiet
OH TIME DKPOSIT8 Ut
" UKMBT GOKB, 1T6S
: U.. W. Kkllt," Vice Pres.
. D, T. HoaciNS, Treas.
Paid up capital, $30,000.
them In tbe LS Voa Savisgs Baiz, where
dollar saved, Is two dnluvrs ami,"
rfggfrfA of I" than H- i- r
cj pjji abd Ote,
R. VOULMER.
are made at
from artificial
Pure Havana,
Sixth Street.
v
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
Central Music Hall, Chicago, Dr. F.Ziegletd, Pres.
. 82nd Seanon Opens Sent. eth. 1897.
Acfcaowkdoed the Tortmntt nsHtuMon of Musical
ucu.miivindTiifnra.
'flllQiri ORATORY ANDDRAMATIC ART
OaUIiwM. Halloa Free.
Apiilioatlons for free and partial scholarshipsreceived until Auunbtltlth. -
- . WINTERS DRUG CO.,
-
"
:
. 4,PIaza Pharmacy" . D Wihternitz
Dealers in Drugs; Medicines and Sole Agent for
A
- Patent Medicines, 'Sponges, Sjringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
PERFUMERY,
From the Amarlllo Cbsmplou. -
- A fe day ag Vfa heard a man say
that be would like to go into tbe cattle
business,' but at ibe present big'i prices
he thought tio bne oonld safely Invest,
for surely cattle must . ooojs . down.
Nearly three years ago we i."ard the
same story from a man who has bought
heavily ot stork oattle this' summer at
prices greatly' 4y';inced',over'''ihosei' o
three years ago. ' i t.j i : .
Cattle prices are hign and there Is a
good prosprot for their, remaining . So
for some lime to come. With batter
time", prioes on 'everything must b
higher, and tbt limes are improving
there can be no doubt. The ooming
prosperity has not been the plant of
rapid growth many expected, but it has
grown all the surne. Every one fully
reaiius tbat after the election last fall
the money question would be settled
for four years, and that the tariff is
practically decided, it's here to stay
and tlure is nothing to do but 3 make
the best of it Capital had lain idle
so long that it had reached the
'
point
where it must bod investment, ana toe
mills and factories bad been Closed so
long that they must open. Durir.g tbe
last few months an arm of unemploy
ed laboreis have been put to work, and
hen people . have employment tbey
buy beef ..:,...,:;-.- . , , , i
Another thing wnich ts Douoa to
keep . np the prices is tbe cattle short- -
ge. Despite ibe fact mat mere is no
falling off in number of. cattle
marseted, this shortage exists, and ibe
market rrpns, vtbile concealing it,
really go to prove its increase; 'Prices
are so high ibat many seem to (blob
that tbey will not- - remain so,- - and, s
every fell'-i- , wants to remain on tbe
top wave wben Ihe collapse Bualiy does
Rome, ihey are 3 mHraeifig anyioinii
tbey pan see a dollar's pr fit In. Cow- -
and heifer calves are sent to aiirKet
and the youoij neifr rs:.are spay, d an )
fattened that tbey may bring sleet
Krlcei. - With these, surr .undina cop
ditioos and lb tyer, imoroving export
market, what, is thre to dtCreast
cattle valu-s- P, ,,1- - ... 4i. a.
Tbe young cows and heifers may be
good sellers, bnt, In onr opinion, witb
tbo present outlork,' no matter' bow
good a price tbe belter brings on the
market,- - she Is worth- twloe as much on
the rsnge. ' i
Rev. S. C, Dorey and wife,,wbo
went to "Elli8villvVirglnla, a few
months ago, are the bappy parents of
a son tbat came a fuw days ago .to
gladon their hearts. .,
Don't omit the f tot that the northern
Nw Mexico fair, to be held at Raton
in September, will be a creditable ex.
position of the products ul that section.
Steve Sou, a plain drunk," was up
before - Justice Crawford, in Albu
querque, and sent to the chain gang
for ten dnys, ';
Chss M Bayne, esq, has moved bis
office t the rooms over the First na
tor.nl hank in Raton, f '.
TK-ff- will be no services, at the M.
( ohurch in R iton, next Sunday.: Tbe
paotor wi:l beabsent. v. . (
M. Newman, the merchant, has com
menced work on a handsome residence
n north Raton. ,,. .,, , . : ,
Last Will and Testament at jHlguei Salazar,
'. DecesMten.j..,.,,
To all whom it may oonoerm greeting:
Take notice 'bst Monday, the 3nd day of
Aueust, A. D. 1897, has been nxed bv tbe
Honorabla Probata Court,, in and for tbe
county and Territory aforesaid, as the dayfor proving the last will and testament of
said Miguel Salaztr, deceased r.- - - - t
u - vKirnxBS my nana ana feai
Seal"- "ot Court on '
- tb Btn day . of July,' A.
' D.,1897. i;1'
' Patricio 6ohzai.es,, ,'.
''ri Clerk of tbe Freheto Court: ;
" w " .!
' " tlarvey". Mountain Hom. n; j
This 'resort 'is famous tor its comfort.
cleanliness,, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its un-
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
points of interest. - Tbe best trontrflsbfng
Is accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of the Oaliinas. Hermit; Peak
and grand canon are of easy aocess. - Bur
ro's are furnished to ' guests " for daily
ridibg. The Pecos National Park is witbin
six miles, apgis. reached- by easy trail;
expedition a. cifli fie outfitted and guide se-
cured at m rM'fa. ,
For transportation and terms, inquire of
Judge Wooster, Rast , Xas Veens, or s.
.
H. A. Barvbt. '
Bran,
"Chops,
Hay,
CHICKEN FEED, .
corn -
Oats.
JAKE GUAAF,
."-
- Successor to A.' W ell,) ...
- Rridg 8treet
'
Tbs Us fes Weptoiia Co.
(Jor. Uansanares and In?ola Aves,
Electric Door - Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Pnvate
Telephones at Reason- -
able Rates.
r cawr nTia
V'r r n. r.: vpt Annum.
R EslDK KCK : . lift per Anaotn.
AST LAS VI". GAS
Th Visit ot Gmpcror Wllllaia to th Ciar
r fuses Speculation.- -
London England, August 6. St
Petersbur, ilspatohes lay that the oily
U In ftst ve garb, in honor of tbe
arrival, as tbe guests of tbe
ozar, of tbe German emperor and em
press. The liveliest interest is maol
tested by all classes in this reunion of
tbe two great royal bouses of Europe,
and tbe visiting party will receive as
royal a reception from the populace as
from the imperial hosts.
On tbe arrival of the Germans in tbe
bay l morning, tbe emperor
and suite will go aboard and bid them
welcome, and 2,000 cavalry, drawn
from tbe fiot-s- t regiments, win serve as
escort from the docks to tbe nsw Peter.
hof palace, an entire wing of which
has been reserved for tbo visitors, and
is, y, being turned into a floral
bower.
. Tne emperor and empress will be
free to follow their own inclinations
during the ,' morning and afternoon,
and in the evening the; will be tbe
guests at a state banquet, the prepare
tions for wbiob are on a scale of mag-
nitLoence'.eveo
.exceeding the grandeur
of a stnilar funotion given during the
coronation letivities last year. Tbe
visit is io last for a week, and tbe pro- -
eramme mapped out, will give tbe
Giirmans little opportunity for rest
England, however, is less interested In
tbe festive features of the visit as in
the new deals and arrangement for
future 'understandings that may be
oome to be' ween tbe two rnlers.
There is a feeling that tne emperor
may win over the Czar, for some of his
ecoenino notions, and a good many
people of note in ibe diplomatic world
are propbesyipg'that fcooner or later,
the re union will pn-v- an unfortunate
event for tbe peace or Europe.
Having a rime.
Skim un, TeXa, August 6. To-da-
was tbti big day of the cowboys' re
union. - Tbe new cowboys' association
elected officers as follows : H. '. T,
Dougherty, Gutbrie, O. T 'president;
Ben Reynolds,' Brook mor ton, Texas,
John " Powell,' treas
urer, and J. II. Glasgow, seoretary,
both of Seymour.' To day, tbe feature
of tbe programme was a oleer roping,
which was dope witb more fancy turns
than Buffalo Bill's wild west show ever
dreamed of. A grand ball, to night,
closes tbe reunion . ( '
Visiting- the Archbishop. I
Londou," England, August 6. Tbe
American, colonial and English
bishops, who bave been in attendance
on tbe conference, are
at Yoik, to day, as the guests of the
Archbishop of that see. This morning,
special services, were held at .the Yoik
cathedral .and the seivices for tbe
feast of tbe transfiguration,-- as used In
the .American churches, and which
xliffer materially from those of the
Englihb prayer-boo- k, were followed .is
a compliment to the American delega.
lion.-- - - j
I nturance Companies In Session. .
; Chicago, 111 .' August 6 Whether
or Dot there is to be at) insurance war
in the "west,' will probably be decided
at the national conference of non union
fire--: insurance companies, in secret
session here, to-da- Sentiment seems
to be strongly against the provoking of
any " 'difficulty : inUhe . western! fields, J
and lfJs probable tbat the conference
will agree to abide by tbe Sit 15 per
cent, commission basis. ,
A Foreign Order for Ralls. ..,
New YoKtf, N. Y , August 6. A
dispatch from Pittsburg, said It
was reported that the Carnegie Steel
oumpany had received a foreign ordr
for 200,000 tons of steel rails, half lb S
immense, tonnage being for the Great,
Northern railroad, in England; 60,000
tons for tbe Chinese government, and
50,000 tons for Russia.
Hangel to Tree.
- Birmingham, Ala,, August 6 Geo,
Turner, a negro, was, this morning.
lynched at Spring Hill, by a mob. A
woman accused tbe man and tbe mob
chased him, and capturing him, hang-
ed him to a tree. Tbey riddled bim
with bullets. .The woman's name is
Mary R ibinson, the daughter of Turn-
er's employer. ' I"'- -
Situation UnehanKed.
Columbus, O., August 6. .president
Ratcbford said, this morning, that the
strike situation . was unchanged. ' A
number of the organizers engaged in
tbe. West .Virginia fields have arrived
here, for a coaference with tbe national
committee. , j . .
"Brlttanla" Rules. , ,
Coweb, Iile ot Wight, August 6.
The race for the nmeteor oballeoge
shield," presented by Emperor Wil
liam, of Germany, was sailed, to. day.
" and Aurora" were
tbe only starters and the "UrlUahia"
won. -
A Gambler Shot. r
Sy. Joseph, Mo., August 6 V E.
A'bio, a gamblttr, aged thirty-eigh- t,
was shot three times through tbe lungs
by John Mclfone, Bgd thirty-fou- r, in
a saloon, this morning. ,
Hli LHt 9mU.
St. Louh, Mo., August 0 i tramp
known as "Old Joe," was burned to
death in a box car in Eist St. Ioui,
tbis morning. A spark from his pipe
cau ai the gre.
Ve'4tln taid,
Amakgansktt, R. I., August
Spcretary Sliermto leaves here tbis
afierroon, f r Wasbiogton, end nK bis
Mak'era the Queen Talks
About Turkey's Claims.
A BIG CHOLERA EPIDEMIC
Edwin Oonld Has Invested In
the Klondike Uold Fields
Quite Heavily.
SHE DIED OF STARVATION
LnNDrtM, Eogland, August 6. Parlia
ment prorogued, Concerning
tbe important occurrences during tbe
session tbe queen's speech of proroga
tion says :
"Tbe united infiuenoe of six powers
sinatory to tbe treaty of Paris, were
earnestly exerted early io the year, to
dissuade tbe kinsr of Greece from the
war, upon wbicb be unhappily desired
to enter. Though tbny failed to this
endeavor tbey were able to bring about
an early suspension ot hostin'ies be
tween tbe belligenerents and open
negotiations for peace. ; These pro.
ceedings bave been slow although all
the more Important matters io the eon.
troversv bave been adjusted, and in
rtttarn for an adequate indemnity tbe
territory conquered by -- Turkey will,
with a slight modincatioo of tbe iron
tier, "be restored to Greece." -
e Another paiagrapb announces the
inclusion of the treaty of oommerce
and with
.Abyssinia. ' lodla
is mpalbiz-- 1 wiib in a plague.- -
Oonld Invests In Klondyks. '
New Yokk. N T., August ff.. The
latest heavy Kloodyke investor Is Ed.
win Gould. Mr. Gould is not . going
biuiself.but bis personal representative.
R ibt. B Red ling, leaves tbis sf erm.on
for Klondike, where he will over
twenty claims reeently purchased by
bim The millionaire, it is said, will
go lo tbe spring.
Died of Starvation. '
Nxvr Yobk, In. Y., Aueust 6
Mamie McCarthy, seventeen years old,
died in a tumble-dow-n shanty, in
Brooklyn, of starvation, .luvdayjlMlss
McCarthy's "latber was once a well.
knwn lawyer of New York, bnt died
fifteen years ago. t
" Chtlera Near El Paso.
El. Paso. Texas, August 6. Cholera
is raging in tbe little Mexican town of
Islets, east of EI Paso, and twen'y- -
flve deaths are reported. Diphtheria
is also epidemic at San Eiizario. i
.. .. ..
Carrier Pigeon Captured, '
PARIS, Franc , August 6. Gaulois
says' a barrier pigeon, bearing informa
tion regarding the Arctic explorer, An
dree,' has beeo captured at Gradisca,
near Goritz, Austria. !
.'.j. n i .; v "T j
Will Not Retire. j
Columbus, . August 6. Gov. Busb.
nell says he has no thought of retiring.
He is sick, but will take a Vacation and
Continue at the head of the repnblican
ticket,-- . i -- . I '
The Races. i "
.
London, . England, August 6. At
Lewis, tbe Neville plate, 200
sovereigns, for was won
bv F. Lorillard's chestnut filly, "Atos-sal.- "
'
' 'JStetal MarluSWin t
New Yohk, New York, August 6.
Silver, 66; j jead 13.60. , , i .;.
Io Thi Oftic of Aueust 4th, we referred
to Rev. Dr. BonDhelm's musical education,
and that ba iotended to. establish a class,
We would inform onr readers tbat tbis was
an error.- -, Pr. , Bonnhelm comes highly
recommended for tbe deep interest he
takes in all educational matters. Be is
about to establish a aebool for boys and
girls, to afford theni a thorough college
Ttralnlng and education, so that parents
here, and' io adjaoent cities of oar Terri-
tory, need not send their children away
and pay ten times as much. Dr. Bonn- -
beim is now in correspondence with some
graduates of eastern colleges, to assist .bim
la his work;" besides this, be will engage a
lady of high ability, well known in this
community, likewise, to assist io teaching,
ft remains to be. seen whether Our citizens
will appreciate" such educational .advan-
tages, 'which eventually must become a
great factor for good, and a blessing to tbe
general community, - ; ;
. A Testimonial. J'J
I suffered with stomach .trouble four
years, and tben, bgan to bave a severe,
tigbtonugh. Tbe doctors told me mv lungs
were badly affected, and sent me to New
Vexica; bot I did uot improve any Until
my stomach was regulated; by Onava
Water. Then my CDgh passed, s '
4!J-t- ! . ; I , ,. Tf. fl. JohDAM.
bw aold Fields. - ''
Recent sensatljnal gold discoveries in
the Red River district, northern New Mex-
ico, Indicate tbat tbis locality will shortly
be as widely celebrated as Cripple Greek.
Already tbe rub of miner and projectorshas begun, and by the time the snow has
fully melted, thousands will be on the
ground, "
tfake til Santa fe route to 8pHneer, N.
M., "from whjet point there is a staite, dal
ly. to Bliuabe'htowo, Hematite and. Red
River City. For turttier ptrtiralnrs. ap-
ply lo O. F. Jostbs, Agent ,
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Ordr of E'k at Minneapolis. Minn, July 8th,
W'f Open rake of in regular standard
nrst-cla-- s 're for tbe roand trip, plu B0
cents. Tickets on sale Jul v 2n 1 snrt Bn,
lSf7; final return limit to be Jul v 10th,
H'j7; snbjeot to extension of limit to notlater tlan July SlHt.lf'.T.
C, F Josxs, Aitent,
Knmmr tonntt r!9 to Coloi-aii- 'ronI.s Vee-as:- To Denver and return. 3.1f; j
to Ciilnrs lo Fpi-ine- s n4 return, $18. vM); to j
fueblo end rotjrn, S15.70: or overs el- - j
C K. J.w, A- -.
: and Toilet Articles and all floods Usually k by Druggist .. '
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
y-
- : v - sXV orders, Correctly; Answered. ; ; : ;
Goods Selected With Great Cafe anrJ Warranted as Represented.
Las Vegas, i- - - - New Mexico.
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oGROSS1 , oBLACKWELL C)& KELLY. ()
C)
WWWsWrW"M W WWW W
None can compete with same in" durability,
; is known for light and easy moving.vnft com. --
plication, a child can manage it; Those inter-este- d
in this machine are requested to call
at the; : ', 0 i'i-c- " ( - n.- ... rs ;a ci eeh ': ;
OLD ITOWN liARI)WARE ST6l?E .
iV.;:v, ;;.t;. ;. Bridge Street. .: .:- -
mm ForSale:?"
'S"!" 0,th?located neir FARMINGTON," San' Jiian County, New Mex- -
v rv . V ico, in. the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section " I,
i It cohslsts ot-J- acres. Tbere are two bonses, one of them containing thre rooms ;
r.f tbe .ther tour, with t o good collars; an orcnard ot all kinds of fruit su nmer ana
s , winter a pie , pea s, ch rrles, crab apple?, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
currants, rasptie rles. alfalfa, tc Plenty ot vyator for irrigation. The yard Is set
, out to aU kinds of sb ubbery and it Is indeed an Ide .1 home la every particular.The propertj will ton sold for 700, one-ha- lf down, the balance on time.Address This Optic for particulars. ,, '
J. M. Jacobs, . .' J. O. Peyton.
..,.,,.........,.., j . . T.
;VhrTfV nfV if
o
()(); GROSS() BLACKWELL&CO.
O()o
C) Wholesale()o()() Grocers and
C)() oet!)
O
O IOI, I02;AN0 .....Jj.iu4 nunin nu() ' St. ST. LOUIS- MO.()
C)
be seen io some of tbe events.
The- seating opacity of tha, stands,
holding 80 0u0,- - ' were taxed', ; this
morning, The first evijut was a two-mil- e
professional handicip ofix seats ;
thn first was won by tioughead, scratch ;
Becker; forty 'yurds,:. f - Frt d
Ti us,
.fifty yardj .third. Time,
4:46 1 5 ..' :;
'1 be beat was woovby Woi-ni-g.
110 Tarda; Sanger, scratch, sec-
ond ; Nf wtou, 60 yards, third. Time,
6:84 3 5. , ' '
The third beat was woo by Cooper,
gcrntch; Situs,; 100 yards, : second ;
Newii use, twenty.five yards, third.
Time, eiOG . ;; . : r
The fuurto beat was w(jo .by "Arthur
Gardner, scratch; Callahan, , Cfiy
yardr, second; Oldfieldjj, 110 yardj,
-- thitd. Time, 4:41 i 5V T
Loughhead woo fi)ftl,in tbe one-mil- e'
profe-jionn- l, with Eddie Kald.' secabd:
Tim- -, 203 3 5. ' -- . -- w j.
ladiauupolis is making a game fizht
for next year's meet, and there is little
doubt but that; city, will carry off the
priZt). ;. .' ; : i;
Amateur Rowers.
Holland, alion , August 6 The
twentieth 'annual regatta of the Miss,
issippi amateur rowing association,
opened, on Black lake, near
this city. Tbe course, which has been
recently by tbe United
States marine architect, stationed at
Grand R ipids. Is a mile and a half to a
turn. The entries for the vinous
fcveuts include tbe leading cracks of
"the country, and""Terj Eyok, who re-
cently won the diamond sculls in End
land, bs already crossed the Atlantic
to try conclusions with his competitors
at borne.
Apple drawers Discussing.
Bdfealo, N ,Y , August 6 Grow-
ers of apples from a large number of
states, and who are organizad in the
national apple shippers' association,
are at tbe Hotel Iroquois to take part
in the tbird annual meeting,. Secretary
A. Warren Patch, of Boston, says that
the apple men have done well this
year, and that tbe condition of the
crop gives no ciuse for complaint. The
merits of a number of new varieties of
tbe Iruit, will be exploited la papers
during tbe various sessions ot tbe meet-
ing, which will last until Monday.
Slashlnn Freight Rates.
Denver, Colo., August C
freight rates were announced by
tbe Burlington, y, in combination
with the Cumberland Gap lines, from
tbe Atlantic seaboard to Colorado
points. This all-ra- il rate meets the
Lone Star ocean rates of $1.90 on first
chsj, and $1.68 second o!ass, and goes
isto effect Monday next This son-f.tio-
cut deeply intermits wes'tern
ibippers.
Alaska Town Abandoned,
Tacoma, Wash , Auburn 6. Circle
City, Alaska, which, a few ago,
bad 3.U00 inhabitants, is abandoned
On y a woman and two boys are living
Here no. As a conseqieuce, tbu
naU ccotniet has heen gifen up.
tiiief Cferk Apjvolfited.
Wasuinoton, D. C, Autt9t 6
Tlie pm'rtiiftir-ginera- has appointed
John V llifliiday, of Ohio, thief clerk
'''"'.''. .' "':' V!'4''''' ' IAmerican ; or: Europeah ' - - ! ' r - - . i
pian.j . ; i -
'
:
" Las Vegas, N. M
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For
dress pattern in the house, value
$10.00, for .......
Ladies?, Shirts Waists, worth from
'
iLsf i I ml Jl t
Grand Offer
This Week, Only.
. JOHN HILL
COHTBACTDB
ilanuf aoturer of
Sash and Doors, i - " ' ' t . . .
f Mouldings, , " j.
.'...-.-t Scroll Sawing,"
"
i ";
' ' ' "i.
. Surfacing and Matcjiing
1Ilnriincr Mill....... t ..... .. Ji- . , - , j ; .....
and Office Corner of Blanohard street and
' " ' avenue.', Grand
BA8TLA8 f , HKW fRII !
St, James Hotel;
ST. LOUIS.
....
! '
PATES: $2, PER DiY
Itocm ai d I5rfakfast$I.
European Plan i.co Per Day,
UIU liuUtlfO, iiuuil lliuuitf UvU Ubl IjiJ,
Wh-- Yju t Lotus Stop at
ST, JAMES HOTEL,
Broadway nd Wft!ft;
StrectCrs Direct to' H'St't
of same - AP rjffl
, y J, J,
.r."Jiio.
of1 anyCHOICE
$7.25 to
ONE LOT of
(J $2.00 for
SOUTH
51 DC
PLAZA.
AllDlui'i
htS3 HA.i
DADYIiON ON ISAItriLTHc UrtlLY UKIlo.
OPTIC Sewing MachineSelf -- ThreadingPool Blood
Is starved Hood, i It shows itself II er Resources and Attractions
The Improved
New Ii'gh arm
$20 onecsh $25and WEEKLY OPTICyear, cr DA LY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine ...
fireproof Wood on Ships.
Wben the battle ot tbe Yala was
fought, Ihe two principal Chinese baf-ti- e
ships, the "Chen Yuen" and the
Ting Yuen," with several other of
the smaller vesse'a of. tbe Chinese
fleet, were set on fire repeatedly by
tbe shells from the Japanese cruisers.
Says the New York Commercirl Ad
vertiser. Naval arohlteois throughout
be world al onoe realiz ed that tbe use
f ordinary wood for tbe deoks and
lighter partitions on board war ships
Involved grave dangers. American
Ingenuity, as usual, led tba way in
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10div' frr. trlrti In voiir nwti home.ay m HJ al a w ay sv at aa J w v - - - - w
without asking one cent In advance.
J 10 Years': Warranty Given With Each' Machine.
-
Description.
sT-Th-e Head of the "Optic" swings on I patent; socket hinges, firmly helddown by a thumbscrew. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design,
and beautifully ornamented In gold. Bed plat has rounded corners and is d
or c 'Uii'erjunlc, making it flush with top of table. Highest Arm Space un-der the arm Is 5i laches t.lphand 9 Inches long This will anmlt the largest sKlrts
and . ven qui ts. It la -- Absolutely no holes to put thrnd ibrougb
except eje of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entirelye isy to put lu or take out; bob in holds a large amount ol t read. Stitch
Uegulator is on the bert of the machine, benea'h tbe bb)!.. winder, and Has a
scale siiowln the number of stitches to thai ch, and can ba clanged Irom
8 to Si s. Itches t the men. Feed is dou le and extends on both sides of needle;
never f lls to takeg ilsthrouli; never stops at seams: movement Is pos.tlve;
n sprl 'gs to breiK'and get out of or er; can be raised an-- lower d at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For filling the bobbin automatically anl perfect y
sinoutli without holding thn turead. Machine does not run while winding bob-bin Light Running Machine is eaiy t run; does aot fatlgin the operutor,
mate little nols-- and sewj rapidly. Stitch Is a double la k stltcb, the same
on both sl.ies, win not ravel, and ca i be changed without stopping tbe achlne.Tension Is Q flat spring te lslon, and will admit thread from 8 to ISO oool cotton
without criangintr. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a stralgnt, solf-suttl- n
ne-dl- Uat on one si le, and cannot be put In wrong. Needle Bar is
round, made ot d steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oilfro getting on the goo Is, Adjustable Bearings All bearings are ed
steel and aslly adjusted with a sore driver All lent motl in can be taken up,
and the oinculno win last a life-tim- AttacbnsntsKa h ma. nine furnished
with necessary tools a id accessories, and in addition we fu nlsh an extra set or
attachments la a velvet-line- neca! box, free of charge, as follows : One
rufflerand gatuirer, one bind" , one shlr.lav plate, one sec of four nemmers.an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fO-t- , and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest qua-ityoa-
or walnut, gitlilc over a .d d wars, nlcial-pl- a ed rings to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, anl device for replacing bdlt..
We mae the above offer to increase the circu-
lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
IMC DM DIRECTLY
R. A. K13TLBR. Bdltor aao Proprlator.
KntnrBd at til. Kust Uis Veuas, N, M.,
loKioince tor transmission inrouun tu.
malls as seooiid-etas- s matter
official rfbb oth oitt.
Boeolal Notice.
Lai Vj. Daim Oprio-Doiiv- arjd by mall.
post-paid- , liu.uupur ,1. ",iniintlin! n.M) lor mroo uigu.ut,
tlfti.WKo--w oo,r . a.;livnrart or mall, post-unld- , p.r
num. $1.00 for six months, lo 0"",V
copies in wrappers.sBlnKlS,...f,i roniB.ot fiotli dally ana week ,
mailBd fiee when doslred. Ul.vs postomcs
and address, not lor pufulfil.a .larmitV OI KOUU
May be made by draft.monev
order, petal note. express or K'"- -letters andalllotter at our rlsll. Address
uiuura ma trfl
KostLaaVsgaa. Mew Mexico
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST , 180T.
Tossiblt Senator Qaay Is going to
tbe Paciflo In the hope that he may iee
a real storm on the way.
Rkv. Pktbe Havbbmans, o( Troy,
N. y ., is the oldest Roman Catholic
priest in America. He was ordained
sixty-seve- n yeais ago, and for nearly
three-soor- e of those years he has done
effioient service in Troy.
A todno woman in St. Paul, being
at a spiritualist seance the other night,
Jabbed a hatpin in the direoiion of the
materialized spirit, and because she
heard profane language, got up and
left in indignation. Does she expect
ghosts to stand every- -
tbingF ....
With one exception the governors o(
all the states receive a definite salary,
without the addition of fees or perquis-
ites. The exception is the governor of
Oregon, who gets 11.600 , cash and
some extras. His is the smallest sal-
ary paid any governor of an Amerloan
state, except the el Vermont,
who gets $1,500, without any extras.1 "
Ho Kino Eng, a young Chinese
woman who studied medicine in this
country, taking the degree of M. D., is
now in charge of the Siang-H- u hospi-
tal at Foo-Cuo- and a story is told of
a coolie who wheeled his blind old
mother 1,800 miles on a barrow to
take her to the woman doctor. A
double operation for cataract was the
mfliiit and the old woman can see as
well as ever.
President McKinlet went to tbe
Hotel Cham plain for rest, but he seems
to be getting only change of soene the
rest is absent. Sunday, which should
have baen one of special repose, was,
on the contrary, a very busy day
churah-c-oin- c. the receiving of com
mittees and of single individuals, tbe
shaking of hands with people and tbe
listening to a salute fired by an ad-
miring regiment. Tbe programme
ahead calls for almost incessant ac-
tivity, and the quiet and tranquility
that are supposed to go with a vaca-
tion appear to be among the things
far distant, it not unatainable.' v '
Silveb bullion sold last week in
London at 27g pence an ounoe, the
lowest 'It has ever touched in the his.
tory .'of the world. The deoline is ob-
viously due to an enormous production
of the white metal and a diminished
demand. Two of the great , historic
consumers of silver bave now nothing
to give in exchange for the "vast
amounts they bave heretofore purohas
ed. India, devastated by famine, is
not able to take her usual quota to be
worked up into ornaments for the pop.
nlaoe, and China, plunged in debt by
the recent war with Japan, is exchang-
ing her merchandise in Europe, not for
silver, but for coupons on her bonds.
Emancipation Day Picnic.
From the Albuquerque Democrat.
Yesterday's shower, during the fore-
noon, threatened to seriously interfere
with the arrangements for the celebra
tion of the Emancipation day anni-
versary, by the people
of this city, but, as tbe clouds cleared
away, it proved to be the one thing
needful to make the picnic a ' perfeot
success, and, by 1 o'clock, the fair
grounds presented an unusually gay
appearance. In the large crowd who
attended tbe festivities, ail national!,
ties were represented, and every os?
seemed to be enjoying themselves
hugely. The races, ball game and
other out-do- or sports proceeded with,
out a single bilch, and those having
charge oi tbe arrangements are de.
serving Of much credit. Belo.w the
grand stand tables were arranged,
which were patronized by a large num-
ber of hungry guests. The refresh,
menu wore prepared by tbe ladles
of the A. M. . church, and were
all that could be desired by the most
exaottng patron. At the conclusion of
the field sports C. C. CrocKett, as mas.
ter of ceremonies of the literary pro-
gramme, made a few well chosen re-
marks, aci tt:c irtfneed he orror
of the day, Kev. It. Cason. Mr. Ca-son- 's
remarks were on the whole very
much enjoyed, but some of his state-
ments indicated a rather narrow view
upon tbe race question. His introduc-
tion of politios into his address seemed
unnecessary. The successful after-
noon's entertainment closed with an
addrass from Hon. H. B. Fergusson,
New Mexico's delegate in congress.
His hearers showed tbeir appreciation
of his remarks by liberal applause at
frequent intervals. , ,
V
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FROM THE MNDUEHS.
M Ml AGEHT'S PROFITS.
4
of Onava Mineral Water contains.
8.009 grains per gallon
.... 8.807 grains per gallon
49.856 grains per gallon
4.938 grains per gallon
503 grains per gallon
419 grains per gallon
not determined.
W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
Proprietor,
RATH H E CO
Bridge strw
2 Las Vegas, H.
000BS, BI, UmWV
atid QlsStsss.
and Soft Coal.
-
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BTEW ivJEXirOI
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Santa fg Home
CntlDEHSEO TIME TABLE.
1 WlSTBOtlND.
So. 1 rasa, arrives. p m. Dep.:Mp. m.No. SI " " 8;B0p. m. S Mp. m.
XASTBOrjMD.
No. M Pass, arrive J:o a.m. Dep. 2:40a.m.No. a .. 4;ooa.m..'' tooa.in.iniui iu.
BOT SPBIHOS BBANOB.
B I
B hi
I f
iWr I lal
13
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Summer tourist rates to Colorado from
Las Vegas: To Denver aod return, $23.15;
to Colorado Springs and return. $18.60 ; toPueblo and return, tlS.70; stop overe al-lowed north of Pueblo; final limit, Octo-ber 81st.
Santa re branch trains connect witb No.l.Sl.i, Qand8j way freight.
Round trip tickets to points not over 1SS
nines at iu per cent reauctioo. -
iriHAS.r. JOlfKS, :
Agent, Las Vegas, N. M.
Rallroiid Knfes. ;
Information Wanted, '
Tbe Santa Fe route will soon issue a
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at poiats along its line, for dis-
tribution dudng fall ot 1897, and winter
aud summer of 1S98.
Proprietors of hotels, boarding booses,
or private dwellings where visitors may be
oared for in this vicinity will confer a
favor by promptly furnishing fcr C. P.Jones local agent A., T. & B. F. By. at
Las Vegas, witb following dat
Name of hotel, boarding bouse, etc.; dis-
tance from depot; bow many persons canbe comfortably taken cire of; character ol
accommodations; whether winter or sum-
mer or both. Average rate tor board and
lodging. by day week and month: what
amusements:, wbat bunting or nsntng
name ot proprietor and post office address
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
AVlX
v i
RAtLROAa
The Scenic line of the World
Time Table No. 40.
KAST WEST
BOOKD. 'stations. BOUND.
No. 426. NO. 426.
10 SO a.m. Lv.. Santa Fe..Ar 0 45 p.m
12 65 p.m Lv. .Espanola.. Ar 40 ot p.ml 07 p.m Lv..Embudo...Lv 69 20 p.m
8 42 p.m Lv . . Barranca.. Lv 66 40 a.m.
4 16 p.m Lv.TrBPiedr'sL.v 97 07 a. m
6 06 p at Lv. .Antonlto.. Lv 131 20 a.m.
1 20 p.m Lv.. Alamosa. .Lv 160 05 a.m.
11 16 p.tn Lv..,.8allda ...Lv 246 10 a.m.
2 01 a.m. Lv ...Florence. ,Lv 811 12a.m
3 30 a.m. Lv... Pueblo. ..Lv 843 05 p.m
6 05 a.m. Lv.Colo. Hp'gs.Lv 887! 80 p.m
8 00 a.m. Ar... Denver .iLv 463! 80 p.m
Connections with main Una and branches
as follows: -
At Antonlto for Duraogo, Stlverton nd
all points in tbe Han J nan oountry.At Alamoaa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in tbe
San Luis valley. '
At 8ltda with main line for all, points
east and west, including Leadville.
'At Florence witb F. & C. C. R. ft. for
tbe gold camps ot Cripple Creek and Vio
tor. :..
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
with all Missouri river lines for all points
east.
,
'
-
Tbrongh passengers from Santa Fe will
bave reserved bertbs In Sleeper irom Ala-
mosa if desired. ...
For further information address the un-
dersigned. ''"'., .. ;.T. J. Hbcm, General Agent.
v Santa Fe, N. M.
8. K. Hooper, G, P, A.,
Denver, Colo. ' - ' "
' East-Bou- IRstes.
Speolat one way continuous passage,
eastbound rates from Las Vegas to New
York, first-clan- f41.65: second class. 39,- -
65; Fhlladalobia, flrst-olaa- $41.65; second
class, $88.65; Boston, Unit-clas- (42.65;
second class, $40 06; Chicago, $28 65; Bt.
1jouIs.9S1.io: Missouri rtver points. fl8.6S.
All tickets to be limited to continuous pas
sage to destination commencing date of
sale Date of sale July 14th to 19th. In
clusive. July 21st, 24th, July 28th, and 81st.
August m, iiu ann jim, ii.UHAs. I . JONKS, Agent,
Tbe great lakes and the ' Inland resorts
of Wisoonsin, Minnesota and Michigan
afford means of enjoyment, despate tbeheat of summer. Cool breezes, generous
bade.. If yon want a vacation at reason
able cost and at seasonable period, applyto agent Santa Fe Route, or W. J. Black.Q. . A A.. T. & 8. F. Ky Tnpeka, Kas.,
for details. Quickly reached via Santa
t e route.
Biennial session, supreme court. Forest- -
ester of America at Denver, Colo., Aug
ust Mtn to 2ib, VI; tare and one-tblr-
on certificate plan, from all points on our
Hue,
Annual convention. National Keeley
l.eag'e at Mii,nopu.ia, Minn , Aognst
21th to 2)!b, '1)7: fare and one-thir- on
certificate plan, for round trip.
C. V. Jp, Agent
Important Hultntillo Wsoovfirlea
Wbiub Will Support IHUIe
Thoorlea. ;
By the way of tbe correspondence of
lbs London limrs important and Inter
estlug news reaches this country of the
remarkable suooess of tbe American
explorations la northern Babylonia
The credit for tho underuklng and its
support belongs to the university oi
Pennsylvania and a small cumber !
liberal contributors. The work has
been in progress for nearly tea years,
though Interrupted during tbree years
y troubles among tbe Arabs ana lb
usual Vtxatious difficulties with tbe
puT.e. , Tbe success of tbe expedition
a is tisureu irom me cu set, toe sun ui
tie ancient city of Babylon being lo-- o
i ed beyond a doubt. The number
aod importance of the treasures ob-
tained bave far exceeded tbe most
saneuine expectations of tbe explorers,
and Dlaoe tbe expedition in ids ironi
rare of archaeological researches
Tbe earlier expeditions of 18S8-S-
were under the direction of Dr. Peters,
and resulted la securiog nearly 10,000
tablets aud ltiscribed objeots, tho moil
important being those relating to Jar-
gon I. anj bis son, Nairn Sin, wuu-dut-
B. C. 8.800, bid been regarded
by many us tbe starting' point ol Baby
ljulan history, tiocai ana govern.
men al difficulties having been over
o- - me, tne explorations were reoeweu
in 1893, and have continued up
to the present time, under tbe direc
iion of Mr. I 11. Uavnes. Tbe later
results bave been astonishing. They
add inanv chapters to tbe early bistor)
of the race and carry back tbe fouuda- -
'ions of Babylon to a possible date ol
6.000 or 7,000 years before tbe Unrls
tian era. Ihe researoiiti nave oeeo
orosecuted on tbe systematio lines em
ploved by uartius, ocniiemana ana
fetrie, easli stratum of tbe ruins being
Uid bare before tbe underlying stratum
Is disturbed, and tbe position of every
object being noted with oars as well as
being fixed by tbe aid of photography.
Tbe great muunae are
situated on tne; east oanaut
en-Ni- l. a main Artory navigation .'canal,
Sioh :s "5 C"r: but ancient. times
connected BaDylotf with .the Persian
Gulf. The central feature ol me. ruins
is a vast conical mound, called by the
el ' Amir'Arabs Bint Amir,
Daughter," which rises to a height of
neariv twenty-nin- e' metres aoove ins
aurroundioer plain. This mound marks
tbe site of the great z,iggurat,or tempie
stage tower, first built by .Ur Gun, or
as be was formerly called,
about B. C. 280U. aod edbsequently
repaired " and radde.d W by later
monarchs. ''Jl'hls Immense mound was
tbe central point of tbe exploration
conducted by Mr. Haynes. it was in
the second pavement below the tower
that the laree. kiln-bur- nt bricks were
found, bearing tbe stamps of Sargon I
and Naram-Si- n, bis son.
In 1895 Mr. Haynes gave bis at.
tention to a rampart of mounds, north
west of the temple, and soon reached
results such as were never dreameJ of
hv the most ardent advocate of Baby
lunian explorations. Beginning at tbe
upper stratum, excavations were made
to tbe virgin soil, passing tnrougn Qe
oris of ruined buildings, brokea pot
ery, fragments of inscribed stones and
drains, to tbe depth
of 9.25 metres. At a conservative
estimate of tbe time necessary to build
up fuch a mass of debris, tbe date of
1,00 or 2,000 years before the time of
Sargon I. i not too early for tbe low-
est stiatum. Tbe material gathered is
enormous. Over 26,000 tablets, as
well as numerous Inscribed fragments
if vases and stela), bave been removed
Among these were found some written
in a most arohaio character, of which
Professor Hiiprecht has constructed
complete text of 132 lines
The full record of tbe results of this
work wilf ba awaited impatiently by
numerous arotssilogists. What reve
lations farther explorations will mako,
and what will be the sum total of ad
ded knowledge concerning early clvi
lization. cannot be told. But enough
ii known to awaken intense interest
and enousb to brlDtr credit on Ibe or.
vanlzers and promoters of tbe enter.
prise. Above all Mr. Haynes deserves
honor. Be Is entitled to a place in tbe
front rank of explorers, and also of
heroes. The amount of labor accom
pl'Uii ty ti. iz cer:cu, and thedifficulties surmounted ' bave been
treat. For thirty-tw- o months he lived
alnne, as far as civilized companions
were ooncernea, among tbe wildest
Arab tribes in Mesopotamia, and In a
climate of fever varied with cholera
At least one determined attempt was
made on bis lifo. He enjoys tbe well- -
earned reward of bis heroism and per.
severanoe. r k
Playing With Words.
From tbe Denver Post, v
Editor Fulleo, .of the Eddy Argus
has received a jopy of Essays onSocial Topics," 'by Lad; Cook.i an
Edclish writer, and as soon as . be can
find someone who can Interpret the
big words tor: him, will tell his readers
what it is aij.ADOut. v
A Pecos valley girl thus parsed "He
kissed me:" ''He is a pronoun, third
person, masculine gender, a gentleman
and pretty well to do; universally con
sidered a good catch. Kissed is a
verb, transitive, too much so, regular
every evening,- - indicating affection,
first and third persons, plural number,
and governed bv circumstances. Me
OhJ well, everybody knows me."
Albuquerque Democrat;
' That Indi
tUSusi 1.0 roOver? man In bis town.
and every official in tbe Territory, at d
every member of the legislature ti sign
bis "petition" for office, and then
couldn't ioduoe tbe president to look
at It at all is mad, and says ibis is a
O d pin-hea- administration, any
way."
Carl Eklond bas bought the Rnob
saloon, in Folsoin, from AbehooGa.
c:a, and has placid i be same .in tl e
binds of Herman Love and J; rank
Martin.
L5 "W
kshst rEEVruno piszisti.
8M,D BT ALL E Rt CCISTS,
In fule cheeks, white lips, weak
digestion, no appetite, exhaus-
tion, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
muscles. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of sum
mer often brings it on.
Scott's
Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypo- -
phosphites, will make poor blood
rich. It is a food for over-taxe- d
and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in
summer when Cod-liv- er Oil or
even ordinary foods might repel
SCOTT & BOVNE. J Ntw York
For sale at 10. and Li.o by all druggists.
Jnstioa A. J UiaWlo.U. I bo uw
manaaor uf the Browns in Alouquer.
que, will call upon tbe base ball cranks
in that city to day and try to fathom
Ibe depth of their enthusiasm for tbe
game. ..
a . . II.. I. l.rl. nt Ph.m
Remedy fell into my bands, just at a time
wnsn mf 3wo.year-oi- a uujr wo inuiy
troL We bad trie J mauy remedies, to no
purpose, but tbe little battle of Colle,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bniedy speedily
cured htm. William F. Jonas,
Oa. For sale by JC Ii. Ooodall, Djpot
The preacher's son who stole the
watoh from Miss Moore, in Albu
querque, while laboiiog under a big
Hoae of "red-eve- ." was remanded to
tbe county jail by Justice Crawford, In
default of 1250 bonds, to await tne ar
rival ot the prosecuting witnets, Alias
Moore.
..
" ComcthlB to Know.
It may ba wortb soaietolug to Itnow that
tbe very best medicine for restoring the
tired out oeryoui system to a healty vigor
is Electric Bitters. This medipiae Is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to tbe nerve
centres to tbe stomach, gently stimulates
thfc Liver aod Kidneys, and aids tbeta or-
gans in throwing, off imparities la tbe
blood. Electro Bitters Improves tbe ap-
petite, aids digestion, and is pronoounced
by those who bavs tried it as tbe very best
blood punur ana nerve vuaiu. nj mSold ror oua or l uu per ootiie ai oinryuoj
Van fetten Drug Co. '
...oi --Mr. A. 3. Bundy and wife, who, at-
tended tho teachers,' normal instilutt
at Torreon, Valencia county, bave re-
turned to Albuquerque. , :
' '
News Service BzteaSed. '
Tba St. Louis Republic recently made ar-
rangements witb tbe cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all seotlons of
the civilised world, era received. It now
mn,... anr.iiAntlii fnreiffn news than
any other paper, and continues to keep up
lis reeord for publishing all the home news.
The outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each other,
aoj tbey will be highly interesting-- to ev-
eryone. Tbe price of Ibe Republic daily is
SBayrar, or $1.60 for three montbs.The Twice Republic will remain
same one aouar a yesr, vj m I9"1
Candido Garcia bas been appointed
shnpn Inannotor of Union OOUUtV bv
tbe sanitary board of New Mbxico, and
be desires that all 'sheep men in this
county dip and keen their flocks free
from soab. . !
Mr. A. C. Wolfe, of Dundee, Ho., who
travels for Mansor & Tibbetts, Implement
Ca., ot Ht Louis, gives traveling men and
travelers in general, some good advice.
"Being a Knight of tbe Grip." be. says. "Ihave for tbe past tbree years, made it a
rule to keep myself supplied witb Cham-
berlain's Coiio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and bave found nnmeroos oc-
casions to test Its merits, not only on my
self, bat on others as well. I can truly
say that I never, In a single instance,
have known It to fall. I consider it one ot
tbe best remedies travelers can carry and
could relate many instances where I bave
used the remedy on skeptics, much to their
surprise and relief. I hope every travel-
ing man In tbe U. 8. will carry a bottle of
thin remedy in bis grip." For sale by ; K.
D.Goodall, Depot Drugstore, -
r' f
O. E. Smith has purchased the Mc-
Kesson brick, in Folsom, which have
for some time been piled on a vaoant
lot opposite this office, and is now hav
ing them placed Jo bis new building.
KIT'S CREAM BALM Is a positive mire
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbs. 60
eia at Droegtsts or oy mail ; samples 10c by mail,JU.T BKOTHKBS, S Warren Su. Kew T nity.
Mr. and Mrs. North, Miss Lippold,
and quite a number ot friends will
spend Sunday on top of the Rabbitt
Ears, near Folsom, tbe occasion being
in honor of Miss Lippold's birthday.
- To dr Constipation ForeverTake Cascarets Candy CHhanic. 10c orSEa,It C C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.
SUM
Otto Menger, of Folsom, was called
to Pueblo, last Thursday morning, to
attend the death bed of bis father, Dr.
0. C. Menger, who diet), Satqrday
morning, at tbe family residence, near
Pueblo.
Everybody Says to.
Casearets Candy Cathartic, the most won.
derful medical discovery of tlio ape, pleas.
aot and retrcslnns to the taste, act genuy
anil nnaitlvplv An kiilnevs. liver and bowels.
cleansinij the entire system, dispel, colds,
cure Iicotaohe, Jever, lis.ltuai consnpawoo
and billoDsness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 85, Ml cents, Kold and
g)ran(0c) $? ciire y all drufgists.
Frank Warner gave a party at tbe
Bon J'oa reatsqrant, In Folsom, and
about fifty children, under tbe age oi
ne bt ndred years, net and spent a
Urief Summary of Jler
Advantages.
Las Vioas, meaning "The Meadows,"
is tbe onnnty seat of Ban Miguel county,
lies on both tides of the Qallinas river, and
witb Us suburbs, bas about 10,000 Inhab
itants.
LAS VIOAS' IMOUBTS1ES.
It bas water-work- s, street cars, are and
Incandescent uleotrio light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi
ment station, beadquarurs ot tba Atchison
railway syatew, flew Mexico divl.lon, to.
geiher with raiuoiul machine sbupa and
works, stock yards, aud ibelarceat sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
in ins unuea mates.
BEAUTIFUL AND PICTVRISQ.CS.
West of tbe river, the old town bss tbe
quaint aod picturesque Mexloan etpear- -
anoe adobe bouses, narrow, orooked
streets, native people aod customs, baodi
crafts and occupations; but the'plasa
and all of the new town, east of
tbs river, constitute a distinctive
American city, Tbe streets are wide and
well graded, while sidewalks abound.
shaded witb growing trees. Tbree pirks,
tilled witb grass and trees, add lo tbe
beauty and bealtbfulnesa of tbe placeUaudsome and well til ed stores, beaulilui
residences, and innumerable lawns, set lu
grans and adorned witb shrubbery and
Eowers, combine to proo'siin a cultured
community, possetaed of all modern com-forts and conveniences,
PUBLIC AH n IDUCATIOXAl, BUlLDlltOS.
A city ball, tbree publio school build'
logs, court-bout- Masouio temple, Opera
bouse, Territorial Normal sohool, Territo
rial Insane asylum, are publlj buildings,
constructed of rd aud white cut ssud
stooe. unsurpassed lu beauty by similar
sdlnces In any town, of equal slae, lu the
Statts.
An Academy, Seminary. Jesuit college,
, . . . ..l. I U I r.
school, Methodist Manual Training
school, Cbristiau Brothers' institute, Clt
Ulifb school, three traded publio schools,
a Kindergarten aod two Mutio schools,
besides, several private teaobers are among
tne educational advantages.
SAHRAftT ADVARTAQES.
Las Vegas Is tbe natural Banitarlum of
the United States, combining more nat
oral advantages than any otber plaee In
America. Her thermal waters are tbe equal
ot tbe Mot Bprings uf Aikausas, while ber
climate is indoitely superior. There is uj
malaria, no excessive beat or cold no
gnats, rats or mosquitoes. Tbe air Is pure,
dry. rarided and highly elect, ifled a cor-ta-iu
cure for cunsuinpuon, If tbe diseasel3 taken In time. Tbe hot waters are a
speciUe for liver, skin, rheuuiatio and
blood ditoiders. Her Montesuma hotel is
ibe finest hostelry between Chicago and
California, and is situated in a beautiful
canyou, five miles Irom towo, w tiers the
not springs, torty in number, come Dolllug
to the suriace.
LATrrPDS AKO ALTITCDS.
The latitude Is about the same as that of
central Tennessee, while tbe altitude is
nearly 6,500 feet, This combination give
a peculiar, bat most happy, result. Iu tbe
winter, during tbe day. tbe thermometer
seldom fails, in the shade, below 40", while
it ofteu runs, in the sunshine, to 65 or
even more. On tbe other band, in tbe
summer tbe heat Is never oppressive, in
tbe shade, and no Light is too warm for
comfortable sleep, under one or two blank
eta. Tbe sua will shins nine days out of
every ten, tbe year round. This, witb in
extreme ary ness of the air, caused by ibe
very slight precip.tation of moisture; tbe
resinous aro.ua rolling down from tbe
Dlne-cla- d mouutains: tbe large amount of
electricity in Ihe air, and' tbe consequent
oxone resulting from tbe altitude; and tbelocation of tbe town, laud-looke- by moun
tain and mesa tbese alt conspire to pro
ilnna an atmoaohere which Is a balm to all
diseases of the respiratory organs. Tbe
percentage ot deatb from consumption is
lower in New Mexico than It Is any where
else in tbe United States; and no otber
place in New Mexico excels Las vegas in
be salubrity of its climate.- - Asthmatics
exprrience imroedlaM ana permanent re-
lief in this altitude. ,', ( I ;
HEALTH AMD PLSASCaS RESORTS. '
Via tbe way of health aod pleasure re-
sors, Ls Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius
ot twenty mil s, in romantic mountain
glens and beside babblln mountain brooks,
are Las Vetas Hot Springs, Harvey's, El
Porvenir. Sandoval's, Mineral Hill, Bonn-r- o
Ranch. Blake's, Sparks', Bapello, Rooi-ad- a
and otber places,-to- o numerous to
mention, where health can ba recovered,
and life becomes pleasure to the ennuye,
tbe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.
'
mtWSPAPEES, MAHCFACTOBIBS, ETC.
Las Vegas bas two dally and Bva weekly
newspapers; three banks; two building
and loan associations! three hotels, and
many boarding houses ; nine cburcbes; a
number ot clubs, and all tba leading civic
and social societies; a roller flour mill, Ca-
pacity, fifty barrels a day; two
establishments, cleaning 1,00,000
poaads ot wool annually; a manufactory
of mineral and carbonated waters; two
wagon and carriage factories; a saddle
and harness factory; electrlo light plant;
three planing mills; two oigar manufacto-
ries, and other enterprises of lets import-
ance, u
' There are eight large wooiesaie nouses,
whose trade extends throughout tbe Terrt
tory and into the adjoining seotlons, while
tbe volume of this trade, and the values or
the stocks they tarry, can not be duplicat-
ed west ot Kansas City and south of Den-
ver. Three merchants' brokers bave se-
lected tblsolty as tbeir distributing center,
th amonnt of tbeir vearlr sales exceed
ing, in tbe aggregate, the combined sales
Ot all otner sncn vroaera in hbw ariiA
The retail merchants of Las Vegas are
more numerous, and carry larger and bet-
ter stocks of goods than do the retail mer
chants of any otber town in tnis Territory
or Arisona.-- . ; .,;, . i..
; tbb DisTartttiiHo poiht.
Las Vegas Is tbe distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By the Atchison
system, she has connection with Kansas on
the east, Coloradoou the north. Arlsona
and California on the west, and Texas and
OM Unxlrn on the south. Besides these.
she has more stage Unas,; connecting ber
with tributary territory, tnan oas any
otber town in New Mexico. This territory
includes the entire seotlon east and south
of the mountains, and comprises the coun-
ties of Colfax. Mora, Taos, Han Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Kddy, with parts of
alencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. Tbia taxes in tne
famons Valley of the Rio Grande and the
less famous, bnt not less excellent, Valley
et tbe Feoos the finest fruit seotlons of
the west. v i
nnarroBiAt walth.
This Territory Is rioh in everything that
constitutes the wealth of nations.. Iron,
coal, lead, sliver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda, in end-
less variety and exbaustless quantities,
are among the several products of the
country which L.as vegas onmmeoaa.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat
In each of tbese prime articles of corn-mero- e
this city is tbe best market in New
Mexico, She handles more wool than all
the other towns in the Territory.combfned,
bile ber commerce in bides is truly enor
mous, in tbe seme way, sue srooua pre-
eminent for her trade in gralns,hay,veget-ahloa- .
and other farm products! while ber
trade In Ice, gathered in the neighboring
mountain canons, extends east into Kn-sit-
west into Anions, and south into Old
Mexico.
Ye8trdav mominsr Modesto O ta
i ha Al'inn.icroiia old town lawver. who.
It is said, is posing,' a a martyr on it.
count of his arrest and incarceration
:p the county Jail, vL.lated the rules oi
the Institution and was warned 'to do
o do more,1' b,ut he did, and was
,hrow n into the "bull pen.",
Onava Alterative Water.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and .Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
Pound at a Depth of 2so Peat.. Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
."'"criHmiCAii nriAiiYsis.
attacking tbe problem, and our navy
department promptly adopted a system
of obemlcal treatment for all tbe wood
used in tbe 'construction of United
States cruisers and battle ships
by wbiub it - was render d
entirely fireproff. Wood so tr-a- d
loses many of Its normal charactri
istics, and it has been alleged that the
chemicals foroed into its pores exerted
a oorrosive ana destructive effeot on
all the metal plates with which they
cams in contact This allegation has
been Investigated by a specially ap
pointed board of naval experts, and it
has been ascertained that tbe Irjarl us
effeot s of tbe chemicals have been
creativ extereerated. The board is
lispoaod tooonsider tbe present systi m
tbe best in existence, and it win con
tmue to be applied to our new vossels
This report Is gratifying. Our navy is
40 small in numbers tbat we need to
bave tbe very best of everything I
cnns'ructlon and equipment.
VIA
Most Torturing, Disfiguring
. Humiliating
Of Itohtnjr, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and sealp tumors is Instantly relieved
by a warm hath with Ccticoka Soaf,
a single application of Ccticvba (oint-
ment), the great skin euro, and a full dose
of Cuncciu Bbsolvkitt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.
BsMKDiES speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all else fails.
" Pflni Pmoo aw Cwnr. Cnnr. Prop., BMtaa.
aV"How tt Cura Snrj akin and Bkx4 Hiimo,, hm.
PIMPLY FACES T
Captain W. H. W; James has re
turned to Santa Fe from a trip to San
Jam county, where be has been en
gaged in inspecting and reorganizing a
troop of cavalry belonging to tne new
Mexioo mllita, aod made up of citizens
of tbe town of Az'eo,
- i sWi sir- i &
Seoretary Wallace, at Santa Fe, is
receiving numerous requests for copies
of the new mining law, and inquiries
regarding the aot governing the filing
of articles of incorporation,: not only
from residents la tbe Territory, but
from different states.
ao for Flftj Ceuie.
Guaranteed tobacco uabit cure, make weai
aenstroug, blood pure, too, II. All drueelsta.
Thn Methodiat camn-meetinc- rs at
Hope were well altend d. There were
thirty conversions, and twenty
the church. After they
closed, a meeting of those interested
was held, and it was deoided to build a
church there, and between $500 and
1600' was subscribed .for tbat purpose
Mrs. Frank Sutton, of Albuquerque,
is entertaining her sister, Mrs. Morton
Stevens, of Trinidad. -
The Orandaat Remedy ,
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chll- -
bowle, Va., oertinea toat ne naa consump-
tion, was given up to die, sought all medl-na- itrsttmnol tbat money could procure.
tried all oongb remrdiet tbat he could hear
of, but (tot no relief : epem many nignu
fitting np In a ebair; wai indoeoed to tryNew Discovery, aodDr. Klng'e - -
was cared by use oftwo bottles. For
part tbree yars has been attending
tr. hnainMs.and savi Dr. Kine'ii
New Discovery Is the grandest remedy
ever mad, as It bas done so mucn tor Dim
mA i.n tnr others In his oommnnitv. Dr.
King's New DUcovery Is guaranteed for
cough, colds and consomritiou. It don'tfail. Trial bottles free at Mtjepht-Vas- t
Pbttbn drug stores, ana jsrownk s bu- -
ZANABBS UP.
' Alex Briesacber, ; of Albuquerque,
sold a brown team to .Mr. Sandoval,
yesterday, and quite a crowd witnessed
tbe delivery of tne norses at tne Jtteo
Barn corral. . ... .
Do you feel weak, weerv. low spirited.
WUu ifOof appau&Q ana aisiurueu uigew
tlont Toa should try bottle of BdAOdonald'b Barley Elixir. It is e stomach
tonlo, stimulant and blood purifier, aod its
revlvinir and Inrieoratina: influence Is in
stantly apparent. As pleasant as the juice
ot a sweet orange, rrice, ji.uu. oom oj
Murphey-Va- n retten JDrng uo.
The date of the Mnqul snake danoe
is approaching. It wilt be some night
this month when tbe moon is favorable
Visitors from all parts of tbe country
are. flocking to tbe reservation to Wit
ness tbe wonderful event.
Don't Tobatco Sptt tail Siaoks Tour life Away.
To quit tobacco vastly and forever, beinag
nctie, full ot life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o
Bao, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60o or II. Cureguaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Ca. Chicago or Now VorK.
J. D. Venters and. John Stevens bad
too nice a time a few days ago down In
Albuquerque, and were interviewed by
tne police judge, .venters now has a
regular Job for five days and Stevens is
$5 poorer than he used to be. ,
UOSTETTEiTs bILIOUS?
ARByoy
USE THIS
NATIONAL
TONIC
& EestoratlTe.
V P Ciares
INDiaCSTION
malariaTac.
"
'W f
Hon. Antonio Oriii y Sslsjsr bas as
Cai a variety of apricots in. bis or
chard at Santa Fe as there fxi?ts. The
variety Is large, jaicy and Sweet. Dr.
Harrouo procured some for tbe use of
the Horticultural society, and found
thnt eiaht of these apncgfs filled a
f gallon J f completely. -
Colorado Bpbihos, Oct. 30, 1890.
Dab BibI find the sample
Bodium Chloride..
Sodium Carbonate....
r . Bodium Bicarb nate
Potassium Rnlphide.i
Iron Bulphide
Silica
Free Hydrosulphurio Acid
PROF. H.
CHARLES WRIGHT.
EAST LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO.
Leave Order9 at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock .box 161.
smmkj e
siWffisKSawas) Ssnetwl an
(Baocesior to Coon Bros.)
-- WHOI.SSAIJI AMfl KCTAIL DKALKB I
SAfiDWARS.- - LUMBER, SASH,
; s:;;:;,;;Paintst. Oil
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS, -
EPHOSS Ho. 69 OooOa aellv red tree)
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE
PURE MOUNTAIN IGF
aifi.ELn.u.al Csxpsxclty 50,000 Tone
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and give, enure satisractior? to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M,
t v- fin
Sample and Club flooms.
DRICKLY ASH BITTER ICornet
Birth Street and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor,
Choicest brands of imported and dotrestic wines, liquors and cigar11 CLL'AfiSES THC LIVER' AND COW
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
niHit. The patronage of gentlemen solicited,
abb rcRnriEs tee stsie:s to
THICK 1.00 rB BOTTLE. jjlesisnt fvecirg.44TtVTTTTVvfVTTV4vV VttVttffttTTtTt-f-TTtt- t
County Clork
1 HE SELF EXILED.THE DAILY OPTIC, A "palette parly" was held at th
residence of Mrs. N. T. AriuM i, iu Al
East Las Yegaa, New Mexico,
' SiH MIGUEL COUNTY. (GRAND DISTRIBUTIONbuquerque, given
la hoojr of bcr twu
daughters, Misee Lela end Si Ua Ar
mi jo. The flrst prme for the b
drawing was won by Miss Lcey Hart la
while the lime young; Indy woo U"
booby prla for the poo- - pn.pppTHE DUDE HAD GRIT SET
&PmBBUT IT WAS A CLOSE CALL FOR THBi SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMAN. Of Pry Goods of one of the best stores in the city of Lis Vegas, which will takeplace on or about December 25 1897. Every person, who buys a ticket will getone of the many valuable premiums which will be distributed on that day The
principal prize will be the . .
5
3
"Now open the gat anil I.I her la,
And ulna It H ide.
tor the helb boon rluuiHd from itala of In,"
bU Putur orlud.
And the angaM 11 wore Nllunt. "
"Though I am eliiaiiiwd frnra etala of tin,"
,; title nitDvs eritd low,
"I reme not hither to tr iu, "Nor may I go."And the angola all were silent.
e e a a
"But I may not entor there," (he ald
"For I must go
Aoross the gulf whore the guilty deadLie In their woe."
And the angels all were Hunt.
"It 1 enter heaven, I may not speak
My aoul'e Utuure
For thorn that are lying distraught and weakIn naming Are."
And the angel all were illent.
"Bhould I be nearer Christ," eh laid,
"By pitying loss
The sinful living or woeful dood
In thoir holploasnetuf
And the angel all were silent.
"Should I be liter Christ were I
Blee4 Bani sound health. With pure,
L" Ml. , . .!- Mi- l- Irien, aeeuny oiooa, in stomach and dl- -(Mtiva erg ana will be vlgorou. and there
MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
Oi) tlie Ateliison, Topeka & Santa Fo
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.
m mm
15000C0 Acres of Land for Sale.
will be no dyapapala. Kheutnitlsm and
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula andBait fiheua will disappear. With pure
Picked V a Froaen KtHltr, WMch
Thawed Out u U Carried Ik la the
Hot Aagtut Ban Florida Soak Sharp!
Aatounded at the Deed. ,
"I was once cm a gunning trip duringthe month of August la the hammocks
along the lower St. Johns river. I came
to a hotel on the river bank that was
keeping open for the little business
brought to it by the river traffic. Back
Of the hotel was a fringo of pines, and
beyond the pines was a reaoh of barren
US) dl I
Tour nervaa will b ttronr. and toutTo love no morehe loved, who In tlmlr anguish II
OutHldo the dnort"
And the angola all wore illent.
.... e a e
"Should I be llker, nearer him,
leap sound, aweet and refraining.Hood's SaraapariUa make pur blood.That 1 why It cure eo many dlaeascs.That ia why o many thouwnda take itto oar diaeaae, retain good health, pre-ve- ntlick new and loflerhig. Kemeiu barForgetting
this
Blueing all dny with the eeraphliaIn eulflHh bllaat"
And the angel all wore silent.
New York Tribune.
LONDON SQUARES. s
I FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEH.
country covejod withv a growth of blue
palmetto and gallberry,. ,
"Among the porsons staying at the
hotel were two young men whoso in-
terest in the region centered in those
things which pertained to natural his-
tory. Both wero well dressed. Their
hands wore white mid smooth. In town
-- tbey might Jjave been taken' for bank
tellers. One morning, before the sun
- had tnkon the. chill out of the air, one
p of these guests, in a pair of rather gon- -teel top boots, waudered for a consider- -
able distance through the low palmetto
i scrub. In his path he found a rattle-.-.
snuke twice as long as the orange wood
stick with which he walked. ......
"The chill of the nicht air was sHH
Sarsaparilla
Some of the Quaint Breathing; Spot la
the Engliih Metropoll.
Some of these are quaint and charm
In tracts 20 acres and Upward, with perpetual water rights
chei.p and 011 easy terras of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,interest Alfalfa.Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
11 the One True Blood mrlfler, 1 per bottla,
Hwwt'. rmi- - w"r 's y I e. ?wu 9 rills Uae.eaay to operate. S4
Edward W. Fox has been ra sp.
pointed register of the land effloa, at
Folsom, on aceonnt of the senate fail.
ing enough, being mostly laid out in the
Dutch fashion. Golden square, near
Regent street ; Red Lion and Queen
squares, in Bloomsbnry, are capital
specimens. Tho first, though to close to
Regent street, might be a dozen miles
away. Thore is a welcome unkempt-nes- s
; the grass is rank and wild ; there
ore old troea ranged round its border iu
a symmetrical way. The houses round
are picturesque, because each is distinct
It is given over to commission agents,
merchants and trade generally, ret
ng to confirm him.
I i $3,000 Residence of Patricio Sena.'iMrs. A. L Hobbs. of Raton, cavedelightful tea party at her oozy home
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS,
Well watered and with gaod shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raising grains and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers. "
.' LARGER PASTURES TO LEASE, for long terms of years,fenced or ur.fenced ; shipping facilities over two railroads
GOLD MINES.
6 Like shown in cut. Built on modern style and situated in the most popularplace in Las Vegas. There will be several buyers for tile house in case the
lucky winner wishes to sell it. Everybody must buy a ticket for this granddistribution. Remember that THERE WILL NOT BE A SINGLE TICKET
r BLANK; every ticket holder will get a premium.
3
on Cook avenue, Monday afternoon.
Thla la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cent, cash or stamp,
a genaroua sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure(!' Cream Balm) aafficient to demon
in the marrow of the reptile, and it was
?
an easy matter for the young naturalistto clutch tho snake just back of his jaws
'
', and hold him in a firm grasp with the
., thumb and circling forefinger of the
"
. right hand. Carefully lifting the body
s of the snake with the left hand the nat-- ''
nralist started for the hotel with his
, greatly valued prize, carrying his orange
wood cane under his left arm.
' "There is nothing else that so warms
the oockles of
. a rattlesnake's heart as
., i the vertical rays of the sun, iand before
- the young naturalist had made half the
B TICKETS, $a.
within but a few years it was a place of
genteel residence, like a usual square,
and we find tho late Cardinal Wiseman
living in a substantial mansion here.
Dickens, it will be remembered, placed
Ralph Nickloby's house here, which is
described on the occasion of the party toSir Fredorick and Sir Mulberry as hav-
ing ahnost palatial apartments and the
richest furniture. As we wander round,
we are strnok with the melancholy tone
PATRICIO SEf4fl.
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., Kw Tork City.
Eav. John Bold, Jr., of Groat FalU,Mont.,
recommended Ely s Cream Balm to ma. I
aan emphasize his statement, "It ia a post. H The "White FIa&,"Las Vegas, N. M., P. 0. Box f.oii.
-- 5
laiiuuiiiiUiuiiuujuiuiuiuiuiiiiuiaiiiiiiiuiuiUiuiniuiUiuiaiuiuiUiniiiiiuuiuiume oure for catarrh if need as directed."Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.oi tno inciosure, yet everything seemsbrisk enough, but it belongs to the old Uhurch, Helena, Mont.
v ,; journey to the hotel, the captive snakev had managed, unobserved, to twist his
v tail about his captor's thigh. Thns
- chored, he gave an ablebodied pull,
. Which was the naturalist's first intima- -
- tion that the snake was putting off his
v' Sluggishness. With his left hand the
- man was about to unwind the coil from
' j his thigh, but he found that if he lot go
- the snake at its middle the muscle of
Ely's Cream Balm is th acknowledged
cora xor eauura ana contains no mercury
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated thefamous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy,
where mines have been successfully perated for 25 years, and
new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the
new camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff as a any richs camp inColorado, but with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to pros-pectors on terms similar to. and as favorable as, the United
fatate!? vemment Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springerfor these camps. .
uur muj uijunoua orug. ran, ou cent. Resonrces of New Mexico. ANDY CATHARTIC
world.
' The square itself is very attractive
and original, with a sort of Dutch or
foreign air. We note the fine trees whioh
sheltor it all round in symmetricallines and the Roman warrior sort oi
statue in the center, arrayed in full
armor and representing George U. The
grass and walks are laid out with a cer-
tain free and easy carelessness that is
Born, July 25tb, 1897, at Roswell, to
the wife cf Mr. Trnitt, a girl baby.
FKUIT.
Io the metropolitan markets of tbe west
ern dates New Mexico' horticultural I
, ; xne reptile would be too much for the
'
- right hand grasp at its throat, which
; ' was the only safeguard against a stroke
... from its deadly fangs. So he tightenedhis grasp upon the neck and quickenediis pace toward the hotel,
j ' "The sun mounted toward the eenith
luuiuur sou cqiiu com aoing well.
Chai. Bremond brought the firstPeoos valley oantalonpes of the season
to Roswell.
To Cora Conatlpation Vorever.
prodocU command from a to 19 per cent.,
greater price than the California product,very acceptable and contrast with the
owing to their site', richner la color and I
necallarlr delicate flavor. In gTapes, for 10$
. TITLE perfect, founded on United States! Patent and con-firm-
by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court,
For further particular and pamphlets apply to
AILuandy Cathartlt loo or S5aa t C. O. fall to cure, drugeiata refund money
trim, shaven, soulless treatment of mod
era squares. Altogether a visit to Gold-
en square will interest
Berkeley square every one knows.Yet it has an extraordinary sympathetic
25 SO DRUGGISTSwhich the Rio Grande Valley Is famous,the Flame, Tckaf, the Moicata, th Black ABSOLUTELY GnAKiNTKR!) " mttiptloa. Ctaemt re the Ideal Uxi-- l
- and his rays became warmer. They
gave strength and quiokness to the cap--Iti- ve
reptile. Instead of a steady draw
'from the tightening ooil around the
"
''..man's thigh came a series 'of angry
' " writhings which severely tested the
Dine raios continue to fait in the
Pecos valley and adjoining rana-es-. in. Hamburg and similar obolce varieties ara
grown to perfection. In erery quarter of Ieluding the Staked Plains and moun-
tain country, and cattlemen wear
attraction irom its grass and flue shad
ing old trees. No one, we may be sure,has noted that these leafy patriarch!
seem to range in two rows down the
the Territory era profltabla orchard of ap-
ples, pears, peaches, cherries, plum, necDroad smiles. weoaesl mMMwmm The Maxwell Land Grant Co..tarine and all the imall fruit Indigenousmiddle, like an avenue. The fact la. itwas the demesne of the lawn Tn
nf tho M Berkeley House, which I of Chare count the m .mnll BUOAB BKJCTB. General Broker.- v atooA i - : - rmj i . , ij isplendid and cattle and ouverioK yonuu ui turcv iiheep are All lxperillln.i Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improvedin fine condition. v as.rJ uouiuusvi miv dub. mow auGaivw swiv i RATON, NEW MEXICO.
...
..strength in the hands and arms unused
' v to endurance, With each convulsion a
1 change iu the tint reflected from the
; - monster's scales ran like a thrill from
J ' its head to its tail, and then came the
' . warning rattle that nobody has to hear
a second time in order that' he toayknow its meaning. The flag on the
cupola of the hotel hung limp in the
hazy distance. The orange wood stickhad fallen from beneath the arm of the
young naturalist A numbness was
any other eonotry or section In the world v.arae, waiua ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Stc.
In 1896, in the Pecos Valley, soms 1,400 Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrant NOW IS YOUR CHANCE-s- jc;
Tetter, Salt-ltheu- m and Eczema,
The intense itching and smarting, inci-dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby ariDlvintr Chamher W 11 'a F.va an A
erai liana uuice uusjnesg. Titles Secured Under theUnited States laid Laws.
at the back of Devonshire House. The
mansions round are very fine, and theiron work, railings, etc , are all admired
and to be admired. There are some
queer things to be told about squares,for instance, that there was a General
Strode who had a mania for setting np
statues in squares at his own expenseWe have seen equestrian statues inLeicester square propped up with1 a
broomstick, with portions broken away.Gentleman's Magazine. j
acres of beets were harvested. Tbe average
yield per acre wai a little over 16 tons,
and the average percentage of aacoharlns
matter was over 18,the highest reeord ever
made. The gross returns to th farmer
Skin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave been permanently cured by it. It ' LAS VEGAS, FamousNEW MEXICO ResortHarveym equally efficient for itching piles anda favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost hltm
averaged $67.00 per acre, and tbe cost of
raising tba crop wa a little less than S22.00 Public Opinionand chronic sore eyes. 23 eta. per box.
l)r. Cadr'g Condition PnTTilAM ATA
per acre. Xbe almost perpetual sunsntne
during the growing leaaon i tbe cause of
tbe extra percentage of sugar in th beets,
and the richnes and adaptability of tbe
taking possession of the muscles in his
arms and wrists. He knew what that
meant. Meanwhile tho diamond marked
reptile was warming up for . the strug-
gle. His eyes from pits of molten leadhad become deop set diamonds. His
angry writhings were fearful to see. He
was venom incarnate. , .,,.-- ,
,i W,
"It was looking exceedingly serious,
not to say desperate, for the young nat
nralist Cheerfully would he have put
judw niian a iiursa nn whpn tn tatiNowadays when women uitrying: to do everything it Unot strange that many thingsare over -- done. It is noi
FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.
Owing to advancing vears and the arduous rlnti 'J. .
soil accounts for tbe beavy yield.
CEREALS AND VEGETABLES
--
. EOTH'S ;marketl here all come, for cholcs skat .'at a moderate suM
r Reliable, quality we get here; ; to sell th best, Is ROTH'S IdeA
, Of loluts, all cut with skill and ear, his price Is always Just and falR
;. , Thus.tf Beef,Pork,Mutton. yon should seek, tls hero, freshen through the weejjHis sausages, too, aU patrons deem, la richness, are always supremEStop.lnl You'll find the stock complete, and prompt attention you will mesX
condition. Tonic, blood puriHer and
vermiuire. Thev ara not . tnnH lint
S strange that there are all medicine and the best: in tira r.n nnt b Of innumerable variety are profitably
produced in Sew Mexico. The latter are no-
table tor tise and flavor, as well as their
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package. management of this popular ,esort, Mr. Harvey will sell af a sacrTce for
.iiius ui pnysicai ana mentaldisturbances. If the woman
who is a doctor, or a lawyer,or a journalist, or in business
would not try to be a societywoman too it might be dif-ferent : but the woman who
keeping qualities. Rio Grande Valley oats
took the second prise at the World' Fair.
Every field crop and ll classes of yeget-tabl- es
can be and are grown with success & KOOGLER.r 1 ine Indian sohool base ball clubd dn't do a ihlog to the old town Binesat the plcnio yesterday says the Albn. and profit.'l knows whpn ah ha Anm. - $50001MINERALSi)9 day's work ha vet in h h. Huooessor to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878 'querque Democrat. The score was 17
aside ms eatnusiasm in the cause of
eoience and cast the reptile from him,but that he could not da The rattler'
tail was coiled tightly about his leg,
and if tho man had loosed his hold upou
the neck nud middle - of the reptile its
r fangs would have made their deadly
,:, mark upon hiia while yet the coil was
'" ""' nniwoken. His life depended upon his
reaching the hotel before .the strengthin his arms gave cut, and how" much
strength he had hit ho knew not, for
It Is no exaggeration to affirm thaf,la pointf& Usually a woman's way is tokeet dnirnr until cl,. ot natural resources, noneto i ana me iodiaps didn't play muchball either. New Mex- - Real Estate, Mining f InsuranceAgts.Kookv Mountain states exceedioo. Gold, allver, copper, sine, lead, coal tate$3tooocasii and talanee in 0HgTVO:aiid TflRi,:rARSy tim- e-A Violation of Law.Every law Drovide a The resort rnnclstc lt 'if?! """ i'n lin m; ) J Represent.the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,' ? . - . of London, England j Assets$28,000,000.
(anthracite and bituminous), Ore clay,
alum, sulphur, salt, gypsum, etc., are found
In paying quantities in almost every countyin tbe Territory. In many localities are
valuable deposit of onyx and marble,
(Working in this way has manifold evil.The most common trouble resulting fro itover -- exertion, either mentally or phy
sically, is constipation of the bowels, with
all its attendant horrors.
.ffDr; jPi,erce' Pleasant Pellets are the most
remedy in the market Theywork upon the system easily, naturally.There is no unpleasant nausea after
griping -- no pain -- no dis-comfort They are composed of materials
who disregard le. Sickness is the penaltythat nature Infllots on those who violateher laws. Indiscretions of the appetite,
ueglect of the bowel, worry, overwork,
eu TO timotnv. Fiftv arr ara tmA u:...: , . .County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facillttes for olaolna- - .nnhhile tbe turquoise supply of the world 1jMew !tej(co mines,furnished by ties. Large list of ranch and Improved property, and over S six wXr i W,Cn atS &r0W toland, (n the south and southwest, at price, which challenge cZ'peiitSrl ofoml snrinl. .iJ ?L ""T Watf t0. house a?d barn from never-failin-TIMBER A$P CQAL. Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. M. mAmerica. - . oest grazing land
c:r, Uie numbness m taeia had driven butthe sense of feeling. Again he quick- -
cued bis pace,
i "It most have Eeemod an endless jour-
ney to tho young naturalist as he hurried
along, hi3 eyes fixed upon the writhing
moustor, except when tbc--y were raised
for au instant to glance at the flag hang-
ing above the hotel: but at last he was
ltj i dtordMia digestion, torpid livernd biliousness. When sncb ailments maketheir appearance, they shonld be quickly
removed, otherwise mora serlons troublesars sore to devalon A raifuhia
u
uj,uuKn ine system gradually, collecting impurities and, like the goodlittle servants that they are, disposinjof them effectually. Sold by droreista.
These essential to the home-sesk- ars
plentiful and cbeap in New llezioo. Tracts
of virgin forest, large or small, may be
purchased now at astonishingly low
IMPROVEMENT- S-' rltezoma RestaurantMootOD'o ,s the remedy to ose, and wbete can figures, tinea tb U. S. court has rendered One house of six roomscomnlT,, f,, '"awfflMBUsfciruuuuu BDeicerman rBiOKLT Ash Bit-ieb- s.It strengthens tba kidney, cleanses WM. MALBOEUF.
.
General
Ilercbafiuise.
J. J. Ballard started from Fohomfor Oklahoma, last Saturday, aceom- - One house of five rooms, furnished. jggg"Two houses of three rooms each. fiirnisVr4- -
"u ikuih me liver, tones op the stom-ach and digestion, and porifles the bowelsp imea oy a brown jag-- , a WincbesUr CDurn restoring activity In all tba vital All thSA hnin.. ...Ml U J-- . t ..
such timely service in settling titles to tbeland grants. . ,
:: ; uineiaIi Bfbinqs. fTbe attention of the tourist aod health-seek- er
Is especially invited to tbe number
and varied character of tba mineral waters
In New Mex co. These are easily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable accom
hub ana a Dioie. i ; For
Center St. Eas Las Vegas.
CHIBLES iVBIGHT, Prop.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town . ;
ly equipped.
Ior continuing me business thorough."'f'! ""M vigorom Dodlly health.als by Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co.
Within the grounds. His friend rushed
forward from the little group on the
veranda, but turned and ran back when
he saw the look pa the young natu-
ralist's fnco, In a moment he appeared
. with a strong cord and a cane, which
! he had caught rp in the - hallway.
,7 y?kio ho was tying a slip noose in the
, cord isaithcr of the men spoke, but it
was easy to sco that boih know there
i aBH DITTKR8 cures the kldnavsreuulate the licpr nrf withioe aaoce and double cake walk at Harness, Saddles Etc, ,TJ'.t T torT s modation to the visitor. Among auch reme orchestrion ball in Albuquerque, sorts ara tbe Lin Vegas Hot Spring : tbe vne carpentier shoo iSxio. m llr.r.m,0 m- - u.. i..was a great success. The attendance The best place inj" the 10X12,' ' ' wuurn-nous- epotatoe house xi6.- -Jemes Hot Spring; tha Ojo Caliente;Hudson's Hot Springs: tbe BuUihur Hot
Phey-Va- n Petten Drug Co. '
Prof. G. W. Gryer and Miss' War-gone- r,
of Alabama, have been elected
Table supplied with everything the mar-ket alfejrds. Patroaaze solicited.was somewhat lessened by the threat ; City to buy your thorohtr.8;,-rSS- i ub8W built, 8hig,e.roof andwBiuer, uut tnose woo were Springs, and tbe Maobeth and Taylorpiineral water wells, and Coyote Springs. A fine line of home--picseui, usu a one time.ooaislBUlS OI IBe OUt) iO snhnnls DESIRABLE LANDS.at RAFAEL ROMERO. made Wrappers, AM PO Pi 01Folsom. 3Thousands of acres of wild lands are to, Bnclclea Arnica Salv Dressing Sacks,: UlUUUllDt)be had by compliance with tb U. S. land
a j v iwi8 ana implements.
LIVE STOCK L. : .
Twenty head of three-quart- er blood Jersey cowa five horses
.. r
. one mule, and a small flock of sheep. ,
Clairn Agent.ins tsisTHAtva In the world for CntlBrniaes, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever laws, mucb of which is contiguous to water Aprons, etc.V'iiy Have xou , and desirable for colonization purposes
was no time jo wsrto.
"As tho noose was slipped over the
reptile's head and tightened by means
of the ea::S a convulsion rironger than
any that had preceded it drew together
- the beiinnibed hands which held the
writhing creature, and they yielded to
the- - force that drew them toward the
coil, which now twice encircled the
man's thigh,
" 'I've COt him fiftirl tha mon ln
oer, snapped Hand, Chilblains.Corns and all Skin Broptijns, and pois. when ditches and water storage reservoirs L.AS VEGAS,-N- . M.are provided. The land grant Question is noiiveiy cares pile, or no Dav rennln-- r f . TRYlonger a bug-a-bo- o In New Mexloo andthrough the action of tbe land ooqrt, titlesKUBFrsneaa to give perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded, fcrice 8$ cents per box IndiaiUJiepredarjon Claims a
, Specialty. tto vasi iraot nave Deen cleared ud and' r morpoey.van Fettsn Prqp Haase's
Been stricken with Urease while your neigh,bor esciped, or Both wers alike
xposed, but iu ono case the the disease germsfound loUgementiu the Impure blood and weak-
ened system, while iu tlie other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was iu a condition of good health.Hood Pill are purely vegetable and do
not porg?, paiu or srlpo. Sold by all druggists.
K
settled. Some millions of acres have been
FARM MACHJERYia
S,? fifn.TPn' T6 pri?S waSn, one I
harness etc ' P
W8 harrows cuo.V potlto-digge- r,
i "" '" maosanares. a. mil a jo.??" Thompson A 1 aW; Wxil'Jl 'h?a
confirmed by tbe courts to private owner-
ship, while on tbe other band an equal
acreage bas been rejected so far a tba n,. JTfJf " wltQ mj noaies bstors ta
The Pecos valley brick company are
burning a kiln containing 225,000brick, most of them bsino-- for tha n
Rolleid
Herrinegrant claimants are concerned and tbeland added to the publio domain and Is
held the npose.
" 'Well, kindly untwist his tail; My
1 hands are a trifle tired,' said the other.
"This service was done quickly, and
the two young naturalists went to their
W. G. Urton's men have startl for I Mexico Militarv Tnatitnta subject to entry under the governmentat Roswell.
ReadyfCHAFFiN: DUNCAN
Xivery Feed and Sale i
Amarlllo, Ttxas, with something overSee'al buildings in eonteraplation ars2, COO head of fine Steers. I being delayed for want of brick
For particulars address,
v East Las Ve?;as. N. M:
' N0TE3. .
Hew Mexico boasts tbe finest all-th- e-- - e i . . For theUT. 4. i. Terrv. or Trimhln. Tn -Edoet, yonr riovel With Casearets.
IOok p"orn,c;f"? "8'iPa'lo. forever.If "Jrncaist
. refund money.
PceJ( !" Pf Chamberlain's Coiio, Cholera Table.STABLE You Can also. Obtain fnrtVifi I'nfrtnt: i. ii . m
year round climate on tba continent.
Cb ii robes and graded pirtSlto and private
schools are maintained in every com-
munity. Sheep and cattle raising are
among tba leading industries of the Ter-
ritory. Under legislative enactment, allbeet sogar faotories.woolen roilll.tmeltera.
"w mn uun iicnjeay, eay "it has al-most bfcoms a Qepensity ia thU vicinity."M i the best remsdv In tha vnriH n
" -- " manuu vy tailing ac the UpticJ. J. Chavez, Candido Garcia and
Giili-go- s sold 30.000 Donnds ofLuis See IIAYWARD'S.
rooms with their captive.
"Aaiong those who bad stood speech-
less while these things were going on
was Rattlesnake Bob, a local snake ex-
pert from up the creek. As the young
men disappeared be said, without (shu-
tting his month :
" 'Waal, I'll be if them dudes
hain't got grit!'
" 'Vcs, said one of the guests.
'They're catching snakes for the Smith-Ionia- n
institution to experiment with.' "
New York Sun.
cone, coolers mor;,i, aysentery and diar-rboe- a,
and is recognised a necessity Headquarters for
Ranchmen. . . . . -
refining and reduction work, including100 aere of land tor each factory or mill.",r, iv. arCa wurto ana maris bewool to Robert Ervlec, last Saturday,in Folsom. wuiv iuvvd, mi cibcp. remsar is soprompt orcueoiuai, or so pleasant to take. enjoy immunity from taxation for aperiod of flv years If 'erected prior toJanuary 1, 1899. "Oiijriag Avenue, Ens Lis Veetoia dv li. uoodail, Uepot Drug Store, A. C. SCHMID1
Sianofaoturet Qt Q. L. HOUGHTON,10 UauSa rjuoe,.n cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
wiling diseases, when tue patient has been
Don Guadalupe C. de Baca, ot Ute win; 'am BAA.HOH. Modish Millinery.bas a 100 acre corn crop, whichwill yield thirtj.flve bushels of corn to
the acre.
roaucoa In llesli, and strengtli, and begins th
tailsomo climb to liealtlu Here Hood' Sarsa-- wh. is willing to stand or fall on his An elegant Una is now shown iaillS.vCarriaiS. llQrdnarn Ctno'o 1 rrriThe city council of KstoD, ia itswMom, at a regular meetii g Tuesday
evflning, elected the Raton Range ciiy
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sals at the tBrallDjI lilflslR' liomwiuo.uiuiUDUiiailMRS. I, HOJUI.i?,NWAOER;Pattern Hats
parma niws its plaoe. It enriches the blood,
strengthens the nervon, sires tone to the dU
gestive orgnns, and buil.la up the whole yjtejnd' Pill are the best after-dinne- r pllla,
assist digestion cure headache, sse. a box.
F.dorote Yonr llowela With Cau-aret- .
Cnntly CRthnr;tp. cure constipailon forever10c. S5o. If C. C. C fall, druRglHts refund money.prinlor. LAa VEQA8 BAIZry OF ALL KINDS.tinsvii HsrdivsrnMrs D. Collins has leased and fittedup tbe big s'one b'ock corner ot Cork A large stock o Skives and Plows now on hann. M.i. --mTbe county conimSsaioDers of Ujioncounty me', last Monday, and accepted
xo suinne moss fastidious. Ladles ar
rpsrieptfully Invited to call. Plnoe ofMiss Oilie Burbsce. of Foisom. en. above cost.Opposite Tostofflcs,
V? est Side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND PIES
i ".v nut ue soia a mueThese goods are all warranted to bs of tho very bet m.Aa ! v- -find First Street in Rnlon. u t) n I; rlftinr.l innm nf h Every kind of United States, and lo give perfect eaiisf&cUon.' J VT." "
. toe asges-me- rou irom to assessor.f,iouD , einvKW hotel. Pntv, Fndsv evaning. 'and then adjourned.
"..,..,uucutij ju me ceutep of th
Mty, a short atstinoe east of the bridge,iolleb ana f ranuh-sreakirass- i tagnl
' ""fermnA ind a -
- Special orders niodj on short, notice n At tha Old Stand on Castor Strtet. 1AST LAS VEGAS, K. TJ.
..1 . . . I " - - ' W m III Ul N 1"WU II If I.'l F31 llll I A rI PERSONAL PlCrV'Uro. 1 'V'V' v "v. - ej a v t-- , 1 JlllAu vrj. f ,. .....MORfJ CONFESSIONS : --j - ' i :
Rll Sumrnnr GandaTHE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper. -
THE LATEST ASD BF.3T ASSORTED STOCK CFCaslmlro Varcla Implicated In the Qreen- - Barber Bhops,
1. . Kelly Murfera In Colorado, k j
C. H. Curtis Is np from Booorro.
TS. Wood Is In the city, from Denver.
E. H. Bergman It In the city, from Benta
Fa, ' . ; .:
B. M. BLAUVELT,
Toneorlal Parlors."" !
Center Btreet. .. . j
Boms seniatlonal developments In the
Qreeu-Kett- y murder case came to light,
lo the confessions of two ot the Gnnd-Bij- n.Bon-to- Bt Loula, Lon a) Branch, round
senator, ana round, squire ana Dux pom-
II. E. Elllngwoodls down from Rocky
Ford, Colo.
B. C. Townslse came in from Chicago,
last evening. T.
F. H. Bhaffsr eame down from Raton,
paaour a specialty. ,
...T t. e.r r.,t winter troods now being purchase-
woman, arrested tor ootnplloloy to toe
orlnie, says the Denver 'Republican of the
5 h lost, Tba sensation was the connection
ot 'Senator Caslmlro Barela'a name with
the case, otherwise corroborating the ou- -
FAHLOB BABBKB SHOP. ' V ,j:.:tShoes; Center Street,-- - w.-rt'e-- j.( o. L. Gregory, Prep. by our Mr, Chas. Rosenthal in the eastern .market, we t arei oJlering all' f , , ; - ' -V
.:' 'Slimmer Stock at Cost. ;fesslon of Macadpnlo Archuleta, which bas
last evening.
Julius Abramowsky will leave for Chi- - Only skilled workmen employed. Uoiand cold botks In oonneotton, .FRIDAY BVKK1NG.' AUOUBTi 6,
' 1807
STREET TALK. GAPSHATS ID Bsaki i roago In tbe morjlog.Agaplto Abeyta. came down from Mora,
yesterday, on business. y
H. E Byers represents the WatrOus
commonwealth In the olty,
Some of our offerings;.SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL, ' - .
already been made public
' The following
la the confession of Luola Durant
..VThuudaDi Colo., August 1, 1807: My
name Is Lucia Durau. 1 was at my houae
when William Green and William Kelly
were killed In Las Animas eonnty, state of
Colorado.' That was during the month of
April ( s year, but the day ot the
month I don't know. I make this, my
' Sixth street and Orand avenn- -Drive down tba nails. lii the City.
mmmmmm County Snrreyori'
Ono 11 no of chocked and striped Nalnseok,
, ,
Worth up to 16 cents , yard; now
' 'Oiielotof checked arid btriped Nainsook,"
, ..- .. .,. . . .., Worth up tott cent per prdi now
One lot of Organdies and - ) 'Worth np to 20 oents per yard ; now
One lot of bIH strlpfcd and half wool Clialllea, .. .. ,.
.1- wu.tl nnta 25cnts Dervard; now
5C
8c.
I4C
New designs, attractive prices, tip to date styles r. UERKuiTB jon&n,'" c M
- W. B. Star and U.K. Moye have returned
from a pleasant visit ta El Porvenir- - -- '" "
A. C. W,bite and C. J," Esmea boarded
the local freight fo their Cherry Valley
homes, this mdrnlng. ". r:?.T ',
ENOINEBIt AND OOTNTt B0H-
OUloe, room 1, Ulty uaii.
GO;,Wrank Carnenter aid wife and Mrs RRMKMRKR A thousand and oneuema, which we cannoiOG Physicians and HurifeoiiH.J.T.from!
statimaur, without fear, compulsion or
promise In the presence of and to R. R.
Ros, dlstrlot attorney i WiUon Elliott,
constable; Ely Green and Macedonlo
ArcnuMa, through J. A. JaramUlo as
interpreter. Jnst about sunrise in the
nnrnlns-- . while I was In bed 1 heard sev.
T dawnJohosoS ind dabghtar.icame
Bummer underwear, cheap, at Blooks.
lira. F. M.. Jones ia suffering from a bad
cold.
Mrs. J. L. Chapman Is on the alck list,
Hose meetiugs, both ildei of
the river. ' J'"'
Roy Clark, Hoseberry'a undent wtter,
Ib laying off.
' ' ''-
-
A party of cyclists are contemplating a
trip to Mora, Sunday.
O. O. HOKUON, H. D.
quote in tU.saniall space, GOAT COSf ia this sale.
ROSENTHAL BROSIt 481TAMMlt OPKRA HOUSB,OPinOKVK.N. M. Otllce boors:PAGOniC TECPLE. , m., to p. m.. 7 to it p. m. .,
Watrouk, lasteenlnf. ij ,'
Tito freleodf.! Morai iH. E. Elllrigwood,
Rcky Jord, Cok).! Boggern Brds., Wahod,
Neb i'' W. L. Boolh, Independence, Mo. i
Agaplto. Abeyta,; Mora, stop at the New
opfH p';;y';l
'
A. til lo the city, to-d-
u. a. icirwivR, s
tHTSIOIAN AND SJBQXON: ' BOBWCLi. I
mill, $t perthe roller
N. Ml t
Attomc7S-rt-Lia- w. ,
FUAXII SPRINfiKR,
eral shots fired outside ot my bouse. I got
up Immediately after hearing the shots
and a sbert time after I got up, while
standing outside my gate, Antoolo Re-
veille oame to where I was, and told me.
I have done my wish. VTe have killed
be Americans.! ' .......
THERE WEBS OTHERS rREBENT.
"There were present with Reveille when
be was telling me this, Moses Frayter and
r... Rnmcm. RnvBllla told us, at the
from Nebraska, buying abeep for the ilrmNative bran athundred. gat ark A A eftrVMAe Ar.frh.t nm. T hi flrm purchased, 1 ast 1 ... i '
a TTObSKT AnDuUvnoKLLuK AT LAW f N. L. Rosenthal & Go.,year, over 110,000 of the Beecy tellowe. -Col. M. n, warden of'tS penl- - V Office In Uclon block. Sixtn street.di. POEMS"lH EMBliOlDErlY,". ,; i
"
-
.'
- !
r.
ast venae. vi 5i..iurr nr In thi ancient burg, la In I WILLIAM O. REIO, ?. 1Las Vegas, y, conferring -- with D'. S . Railroad Ave
Tipton for o affection of the eyes which ATTORNEY AT LAW, OKFIOE, UnloALas Vegas, N. M iH Mexican Drawn Workbas become qolte troublesome ot law.
A. A. Gllllxry. Chlllll i Bam Opaldal, IXINU FOKT. v j andiseGeneral M e r c liurinnaanoUa: Frank Carpenter and wife, I TTUrailS-ACUn- . VII1V TIML man's block. Kojt Lna Vegna, A. At.Mrs. James T. Johnson, Miss Llllie John-
son. H. E. Byers. Watrous: 1 D. Wood- -
same time, that be bad done his wish, and
that he was going to leave. "Moses Frayter
and Jose Romero also said, at the same
time and plaoe, that they had killed the
Americans. Two days after the above
conversation, Nestor Martinas oame to my
boose, and, while standing ontiide my
fence, told me that they (Nestor Martioei,
Moses Frayter and Antonio Reveille) bad
killed the two Amerioane, and to:d me not
to tell anybody that be bad been In that
May well be thus dec'ribd",
'
fjt Is: so beautiful in
design, so exquisite in execution; 'io'; dainty of fabric,
socharmtng in enect.' " i '
We take pleasure in., iannouncing the receipt of a
new invoice, including many novel patterns, and some
pieces of extra size 40 inches square.- -
Emmet Carter, the night cler at the
Depot hotel, la indisposed.
Oscar Land has aocepted a position as
cook at the Territorial Insane asylum.
Jim Clay is expectinc a carload ot fine
borses from Kansas in the near future.
Bee the men's 23c. neckwear at
1( Jake Block's.
The Klondyke fever baa not yet struck
Las Vegas. Gold enough right, here, for
those who will work for it ., j
Wheat harvest is in full blast lo the
southern part of the Territory, while It i
just beginning hereabouts. .: . ,
J. H. Odam, eexton of the Masonic and
Odd Fellows' cemetery, is reported to be
sick abed, and at last accounts. ..wm Very
low. .. 4"..tf- - ...... ,
hrrv. Cherrv Valley. Ink at tbe Plata Ranch trade a specialty.HMJETIEH t 'f 6.:
hotel.
mi ... . .a' ' f. ' I. o. o. .H. C. Townslee, Chloago; C. M. Taylor, J
Raton: T. 8. Wood. Denver; F. H. BhaffT, I Highest prices paid for wool, hides srtajeiw; hr All VKO AS LODGK No. i. meets everI JXtiQdaT evening at their ball, &lxtlRaton J. S. Bostan Kansas City f .Jl. ,H. itraGt. All visiting brethren are cordlai
Invited toattenrt.. -Bergman, Ban'ta Fe; C. H. Curtis, 8ocorro; I DOILIES FROM 35c "UPWARDS.
HANDKERCHIEFS, r.35 ANp iUP.W.'A. Klonear. Newton, Kansa; ,J, D. r. W. rcROS, aeo'y. .'r:'i
Wilson. Kantas City, are registered at the
locality, but to tell people mat na was at
the doctor's bouse end that be lived there.
I next saw Nestor, Marline, two or three
days after that, at my bouse. I wonld
have told all I knew ot this long ago, only
I was afraid ot Caslmlro Barela and his
friendi. and I know now that him and ail
hie.frinniu'wlll be against me. Jose Rot
SCARFS, CENTRE-PIECE- S, '
CARVING CLOTHS, ; , ::: i:; UOMTKZUHA LODGK NO.SS2S.!Depot
hotel. ,.
i-
. ALBERT KNBBLAND.- - niXSNNUL Z.RAOCE Reireler mbetlrTRAY COVERS.' -- - O Second Tuesday evenjnit ot each motI at I. O. O. F. hall; - - - --Ji
The Erstwhile Artist who was Arrested by Las j . , .1 a. J. HAMrr,xoa, rrea
. B. BoscasaaT'. , fre'j.John Bromagem and family, accompan Kanging irom 92 up. Seasonable HardwareVegas' Efficient Officers.ied by JoeJoquel and Mrs. Wilson, are :
-- aSi'II, Wi V-- iBlake ranch ,Ior: arusticating up at the LODQK Ho. a, meets Oral aDO IDIAMOND eventoga each month ISweek. Nothing else could be suggested more appropriateand pleasing as gifts and souvenirs.
uiero told 'me that tbey had killed the
two Americans. 'Caslmlro Barela was at
uiy boose after they ware killed.
- ("X, ber mark), Lucia Uobas.'I
.......
.
j
The confession of Marie de Luoe Arobu-Int- a
is as follows: i
wvman hiocx. ionia avenue, viaiuns . everythino in
;
RrRT:KN DOORS. - ; WIRE SCREENS
In Its Issue Of July 81st the Bt, Joe, Mo.,
Herald, among oth?r court Items, com-
ments on the long-baire- d artist, Albert
Kneeland, who was reoently arrested In
I brethren are oorJlaliy invitea. . ' ,W, B. Blandish is the proud father of a
sweet girl baby, the wee one put-
ting In an appearance at an early hour this Gno.WNora,
Recorder. SCREEN WIRE cloTIl, POtfLTRY NETTING j .'W rr nnoa: rrasrawr- -ILFELD'S TheT Plaza.'Trikidad. Colo., Aug. 1,1897: My name ICE CREAM , FREEZEKS, uasuwii a vJiyr v: c; Am JT. -- M.Chapman Lodge. No. I, meets first ana
morning.
The Baota Fe base ball team returned
borne from Raton, last evening,- - after-losin-
two out ot the three games played up
this city, on the charge of bigamy, com-
mitted back In tbe state of Missouri and
who was taken back there a ceuple of
weeks ego. It says:' " ' -
"Albert Kneeland, who seems to be
something of a gay old Lothario,, will be
arraigned tbe oharga of bigamy.
third Thursday 1venlnga ot iaqh month, Itbe Masonic tempi. , viaitins oreuirena
FISHING TACKLE.
.'
"
, .
;
;
-
-
V also : 7-.;- . :ri::vV;
ia Marl de Luoe Arohuletf. The state-
ment Iia about to make I. make without
fear, force or promise or favor, lo the pres-
ence of and to B. R. Ros, William Elliott,
Ely Green and J. A. JaramUlo as Interpre-
ter. I am well acquainted with Neotor
uMn.' Hoses Frevter. Juan Durao
I.. 11. normeiier. w . M.
O.H. Spirieder, Sec. -in the gatecity. i.jiysxiC'i -- :
A. M. Adler has brought suit In the dis-
trict court against Salomon Padllla, of San
He arrived here yesterday, afternoon in Las Veiras Boyal Arch Chapter, No. I,
Regular convocations, nrat Monday in eact PICKS, SHOVELS, PAR STEEL, POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL ; MINING I SUPPLIES.
month. VUltinr companions fraternalljinvited. o. 1.. ukboobt. it. a. r
tbe custoday of Deputy Bberinr Allison
who went to New Mexico after Win. Be
was soon lockel op but not before hU last
mother-in-la- had visited him in the Jail
office. She seemed to sympathiie deeply
L. H. HOFMSIBTBB, B6C .....
Kemilai
.V.
ESY Laa VeitftS Oommandery , no&. BRO.HENRY 1 Taeadav eaclicommunication, ..sscon Wagner ;"&l;MyersBliVtaltlng Enlghts cordial!)I montbcorned Johm bill, B.C.' L. H. HoMBITa. Beo.
Antonio Reveille, and Joie Rrnnero.
Bometime during the month of April of
last vear, early in the morning while I was
still W bed, I beard several shots fired out-
side my house. A short time after that the
said Aptonib Reveille, Nestcr Martlnea,
Jose Romero and Juan Duran told me at
had killed two
my .own-hou- se tbat lbey
Americans, and for me to say nothing
about it I would have told all I know
abooitbirloog ago,ut I was afraid of
Caslmlro Barela and bis friends, and I
Miguel county, to recover- - $233.81 on a
promissory note. ' f?"!?
, i m Ji. -
Jake Biock has a few more of those crash
suits. . 16
It Is safe to say that bereaftBr when busi-
ness men of the city wish "to treat vieitinfc
friends to' a nice dinnertney-M?ti-r nor "go
out of town to do so.
A few cases before the -- josthsa 'of "the
peace might have a salutary effect on dila- -
tory property holders, whose sidewalks
with bim. '
The man who baa a reputation for turn-
ing tbe beads of tn fair young maidens
has none ot the appearanoes ot m profa-sion-
masher. Ha wears hla hair a la
Schlatter, but in no other respect doea he
I T AS VBQA8 OOUNOIb NO. i, Kojal an
-- ' ;r - a v-- ' v ' -- CX ts i --r 1 i MASONIC TtMfLE. , . , .."T.; f
The Leaders of Dry Goods. I IjSelect Masters. Eegular convooatt'third monany or racu inuniii. dwvium;
stasonic tempie. eiv. i.uuuvi',a. a. uoTuacs. : i. m
y.'i.:'- -
' l: Beoorder,Mneons Tisiting tbe cltr are eordlallj la
resemb! the alleged divine healer; He
was greeted with a chorus of hisses when
be was turned Into Jail, as all the prisoners
had heard of him... ' k ;'
ritsd so attend tneae Dodiea.GOODS I"After inventory closing outr sale of short lengths fa I . if. ataatftra ajr -- -know now that
him and all bis Iilenas win
'
turn against me. - j
Signed)? " ; t ("X ber mark.) v, i
Marxe deLucbAbcuuleta."
I I f lii BUUU .Jin iiuiu "
I 'J f Teinilar eommnnicarlona eeoond andfoort;I - i "J - C' B rjdg e Stree t ,New (roods will leeln to arrive in a iew LX Tbnreday evenine. - ..UlTf. , Five to eight yards in length, and at half the former price.,' ;Kneeland frisked around Inilde the Jaillike a frolicsome lamb, but be was" not losttor ha bas been In limbo before. He re-
fused to talk, except to say that be bad no
Idea of being successful in 'his effjrt: to
Has. O. H. SpoBLEDa,Vfortny Matron,
un Kni RKMRmoT. Treasnrer.days. Come and pickup a' bargain
In a
summer suit, now. They must go.
It i Jak BLOCK. EVERYTHING ElfST-CLAS- S.All visiting brothers and sisters rordlaliinvitea 118 hlaruhi mj,aisosi it
Bince the' arrest ot the parties charged
with the murder of the two deputies, Casl
miro Barela bas taken an active Interest
4d the caw during tbe preliminary trial.
Borne claim that bs did this In the interest
tit Hestor Martinez,: one of-th-e accused
I"ALFRED ; DUVAL, Pr'op'r.OF Shirt Waiatsi Unde'rweaif, .Children's Mull Caps, White,.SUMMER CLEARING SALEhave tbe New
Mexico authorities refuse to
honor tbe requisition papers that were sent
there for bim. He said, be simply chal O.S. ROGERSGoods, Organdies, Children' Straw Hats.men, woo is a relative.
Protruding nails la. sWawalkicost the
citizens ot Las Vegas, annually, jnore than
the tariff on the leather used iri belf4hoe
would come to were there no nails to be
hit.-;:- t.L 'y-.t-- b 2U;ui.n: I
- J Rev. Wm. Pearce will' ooeUpy ine pulpit
of the Baptist church as nsual on Snnday,
morning and evening. ,""He .leavee, next
lenged tbe papere to ascertain , whether
tbey were properly made out. , However,
the officers say be paid a lawyer $50 to se- -
it" C ,':;
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. er Friedman & Bro.PfacticallHorse-Stio-ef MyEngine J59Q Is having her piston guides Agents fqivlhe Standard Patterns.the tippet Pecos, of LAS YhGAS, N, M.' ;week for an outing, on repaired".' ?; " ' j
sEogine 9Wf in the ihopa for a new cyl- -heidi '' '1in Aer w-- rweek's duration.
cure bia release from the clutches of the
law. : . , : ' . -
KneeUud'l last wife, wbo was formerly
Miss Hattle Moon of this city, did not re-
turn with bim. ' She Is too much Impressed
with tbe climate of New Mexico to leave
that country', although ber spou.se la selt
erinir in tbe Buchanan county jail and
Mas. 7. 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
Resrnlar monthly meeting of tbe ladies' 4 Engines 439 and 912 are having their
driving boxes repaired. ?. - ? 7 f
WHOLESALE GROCERS
j WOOL DEALERS,Special attention given
to brahdleague of tbe Presbyterian, ohurcb-wIl- l be
held Saturday afternoon,! Augustfltb,4 at 8
o'clock, in tbe chapel. All members are HRiLEVYBRO; ing irons, aiid. generaL-blacksmith-m- eand j woodwork All workSixthStreet.needs all the attention he can get. It haabeen intimated that inasmuch as she was DromDtlv uone and satctiisonfa
warned by" Humane Olfloer Hall before sue
of No. 7 were several bdnrs
ia'e, thui morning, they arrlying at 8:).
"Engineers Brown, Perry and Smith, and
Firemen Bonesbell, Buck, Talbot aod Bow-
man, are laying off, ;
Engineer Clark; who bas t?een(iTnnnIng
tbe mountain engine at Glonetay. returned
. . . f - e,MaMah a r ..... J.. t. fcOWAKPa wire HTiriff. sua is twu-a- ,, JT. A. HAKTUINlaw In regard bigamy, ana inw mmjbave something todowltb tbe.eaJabrietyof tbe climate of New Mexico ia her case.- I.;.BEAEST REyesterdsy, and Engineer Bturrock went G
urged to be present. '
Gentle showers and heavy j rains have
refreshed vegetation all over the count; y
during tbe past week, and it is. safe to say
that the winter range' for cai tie will be
better this year than for years past.
Early this afternoon, a Mexican shot et
a dog, in the alley back, of the. Head-
quarters cafe. The ballet "glanced," and
barely missed a pedestrlanj on Centet
street. A good, strong fine will slop ss
with firearmsfhbe:tt limits, i '
back to his egular run. , jii.i
"Mrs. Mooh.tbe tbongbtless girl's motner,
C M. Taylor, master mechanlo ot ;the counseled ber yesieraay 10
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & Bniiiors.
.
Plan and specifications furnished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Hrraehtnn'" Hardwarn 8tom. .
New Mexico dlvlsidn of the Atchlron, came Yiii offerforo days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.
- : ! Hen's suits formerly $12.50 :
down from Raton on No. 1, lasf evening,
and want back 6n the delayed Jfo. 22, ibis
say nothing to the newspaper men, as sne
bad a holy horror of them. She said they
had already printed more than they ought
in regard to the case. .He la one man who
seems to respeat
'
and obey bis mother-i- n.
morning.;, ; cn t. A. itA large two-spmd- le lathe, of the latest
law, for be Immediately closed np bis taisconstruction, has Just been received attbe urailroad shops, which will be added, to. tbe ing machine, in deference to ber wisnea.
..t-
-' ih: ...n that "ITnnAland wants ' an I
already complete establishment, to do. the
1350
16.20
l8.O0;
22.5O
T I5-0O- ;
l8.00
20.00
25.OO
1
- D. A. Bhope, foreman of the buildlngand
bridge 'gang on tbe Rio Grande division' o'f
tbe Atchison, and. bis workmen are now
engaged In the station' nous8
Just moved from Carthage, at a point some
five miles west of Booorro, .on the Magda-
len a branch. '...":
4(4
a
H
a
.
L
..4h..trv work which will be handled at this
i U .UO VTVUV - - "
Immediate trial, there is a nocafbility liat
the criminal court will not adjourn
He has already been Indicted, and there is
nothing to prevent the case' going to trial,
HAVE A HACK?
....J.Mohnnie Booth,
the well-know- n hack-drive- r, la
' now driving his own hack and
eolicits tbe patronage of his
friends and tbe public
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53.
REfslEiySBER JOHHNIL
f jack Lue, the crack; railroad man, ljs In
the city, eo route to . Kansas 3ity if be so deslrea.". vst, s
There Is considerable complaint from la fromJimulco, Mexico, where be hadJspent Trousers to Order $3. Tip.VHts--v- j Awarded umisdies that the cycle track in Lincoln park Is
made dangerous to tbeii pleasure, by the cashHicrhest Honors World'r Fair, Come bring yourpractice of scorching, by the! .thale, .ex; Prices on all ready : made'iw)ds'ioiQai than any house in the Territory.Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.;Unless this practice la'' regulated,' there
will be a serious accident to record same ' ana gei oarjtaius. jrf,jtK.r.;;,iot these days, if not a deatb., , ';'-
r. rt V ii'ni ' P 111 I' ?? 'r'l.
all stylet and r.i t .",:E, & W. collars and cuffs,
sizes, ai Block's. ' " . as 9 Make your Wants knotw'!
Bin our Special Notice ct!fmri JAn Elegant Dining Room.
A reporter dropped Into the room recent" 775GiACiH6Tic:es. v:.ly occupied by N. E. Peterson as a groesry j". C. HOaSBTT.A. A. WISE, Notary Iublio. ' Estebllshed X831. i lu.store, yesterday, and. lound that B. F.
..eV furniture orttl.. noiri a tCEEAItl
several months as conductor on a raurpaa
Mr.' LO"' host of friends In jLa's1
Vegas wbo would be glad to have blmire- -
si v rctteM !
IrSuquerqUa'Citiien: yesle"raay after-noona- t
about 3 o'olockjPatrlck Consldlne,
a iwitcbm'an In the Atchison yards at Rio-Cd-
with a party of several men, . Tent
bathing in the Rio Grande near that town,
and soon- - afterward,, the. report ryaobed,
RInoon lhat 'TatXick" lad drowned. jHis
body was recovered end taken to Rincon.
A. J. Coats, with bis wife and stste-lu-ia-
M ss Annie Considlne, the ladles ; be-
ing sisters of tbe drowned man, left Rin-
con on the north bound passenger , train
No. S3, yesterday, t for a visit among
relatives and friendi in Chicago and Illi-
nois, ar.d'when the train reached La Joya
the conductor banded Mr. Coatee a ele-gre-
Informing him of tbe above sad
event. They, however, came on to this
city, aud returned to Rincon this morning.
Jdr.Ooatslst.be agent for tbe Banta: Fe
railway at RInoon, and this paper extends
its sympathy to blm and the bereaved
sisters.
heotlng stove, or wish to buyseooking or
ekebanite or aell ny household goods, call
Parties going to Mount-
ain resorts or pic-nl- cs, will
find it to their interest to
call at" COOLEY'S Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery
Foisythe,-'wit- his customary 'enter prise
and taetefulness, bad completely renovated
tbe 'liloce, It hav!g been tepapered, car-
peted, and on the-wall- were beautifully
a T.nffm.n. Bridie Bt., three door,107 lm
,1 IL:..:.:i..wisB'& H0.3SETT,- - . j
''
&WBrJU RBAIj ESTATE,
east ot F.O
.... . .1iro Bi,T-Tw(if- wM stiitatiie lor mkuarranged pictures or nunting scenes.
Tastefully placed lo couvenieat..ppsitlons house keeotng.
emll t,y-7- th at. MT.-t-r
e--' Foe 8al A well eetabllehed generalare msnsive sideboards, while In an adjoin- -
Sixth tnd Donglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. V ;mrnttl baeioese In Bast Jaa v k., Ing room bas been placed an elegant atock Iswill aell half inurest. A clean
offered. ' " : - 'raoire. thus segregating completely tbe tt Tnvestmenta made an:Ma3am;:M.:'J. Smith Improved and Unimproved una ana wJ 'a 7, BMed and Taiea paid.dining room from tbe reetaarant. It Is de A Pare Crape Cresm ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. attended to for linessigned for family dinners and banque's I i Horned toada bought lu large and amall
Robt.1. M. Ross,
fiicos ii Siit Us To.- -
V Lets from flG3 t'e
80LK AGENT of the HUl-iS- te
Town Co. addition, and the EldO'
rado Town Co. loweir-
-
addition.
Evidences, Business FropcrUe,
especially, and Is a place where the most qnantitles, enquire A..W. jroote. ufastidious epicure can have his every wish
supplied in tbe most approved style, while
be may quietly sip bis cup of mocoa or j. O. Oolilott,munch tender soring chicken in as much he
' JM: wmi
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Ooln, Prop.
iftbtM Served 'With v
Si-Mic-
'""'"SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
seclusion m If In his own private dining
room.
Parloisover Furlong's Photograph
Wool suits - $8.00
Organdie suits -- $5.00
Waists' '
.
$3.00
Cxspcs - - $3.00
,
CGSTMCiea'S BUILDER.'A Paimul AocMent. ,
riRIHA! BiSOSION KILLRD. v "
WodneBday morning, engine No. .399,
pulling second section of No. 2, "stripped
herseK," near Colmor. Fireman C.
' instantly killed and Engin-
eer Jesse Underdown was severeiy scelded.
Mr. Bnngton w unmorried, lived In
Raton Hint wis highly reppected by all wljt
knew bim. The remoius of l!ie dead fire-crr- il
to ron I" tbe aftT- -
rims MorrtBv. while ridinii a bicycle in ember Isn nLincoln park, last evening, had the mis uoensi all 1 Li MlI. i.U t t.t Clnfortune to fall trom tbe hoe!, tustainitiR Loans.M crtgagea tnd Seen;
fookc'l a"'l Served in the ITigbesl OrJer'a broken In from the experience. ItMint he R rt(lin.' without tvWnjj Job Work and Bepftiring, House Wo
jA
For Pariculars apply toEton Duck SuitsPI ran vsble Acre ; I'asms vnirl
two fitches, t; et c- -ImpV V T T" V f
